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The qua.kc was in the light-to-
moderate. range. A quake of
magnitude 4 can cause moderate
damage, according to the National
Earthquake Center-in Boulder, Colo.

The quake's range extended from
Amarillo on the north, San Angelo on
the south, Abilene on the cast and
Roswell and Carlsbad on the west.

It was the second quake in five
years to he fel! in this area. An
earthquake with a magnitude of 3.1
was recorded north of Adrian on
March 3, 1986. A quake with a
magnitude of 4.8 struck August 1,
1975 to the southwest of Mentone,
aboul90 miles southwest of today' .
earthquake. The strongest quake ever
ill the slate was probably the quake
on Aug. ]6, 1931 between Van Hom
and Marfa.

Th~ story was wrlWon by MlIl1ae!IlK
Ed!IOr,John Brooks. The Associated Press
l:untrll)ut:cd 10 this report.

Feedyards not hurting water
Cattle are being off-loaded from a truck into a chute at a local
feedyard in this fi Ie photo. A recent. study concluded that area
feedyards have not affected the underground water supply.

\lClps prevent wal.cn:onlaminalion by
the feedlots.

"Though these feedlots have existed
for more than 25 years, they arc nOI
causing groundwater contaminauoq
problems," Sweeten said. He adde~
however, that a different set of
geological circumstance may lead lO
different contamination findings
elsewhere.

Bushwonl yield on ag subsidies

ing Editor John Brooks, and caused
books to fall from a bookcase at the
homc cf Advertising Manager Mauri
Montgomery-

An Associated Press wire story
which was being fed by satellite to
the Brand at the time of the temblor
was garbled. Since no other stories
were garbled, the problem could well
have beenc<1l1sed by the minor
earthquake.

Imogene Galbraith, publisher or
the Vega Enterprise, said she was
awakened by the temblor,

"Something woke me up about 15
'til six," Galbraith said this morning.
"My alarm didn't go off umil S a.rn."

Russel Skiles, editor of the
Lamesa Press-Reporter, said he was
awakened by the quake.

"Something happened 10 wake me
up," Skiles said this morning, "I
thought, 'Ciee, it would be rUIII~yif
tbat was an earthquake.' I went hack

water at and near High Plains feedlots,
according to Wayne Wyall, manager
of the High Plains Underground Water
Conservation District.

"Now we have a data base 10
measure against in case any apprccia-
ble changes arc detected inthe future,"
said Wyatt, whose agency enforces
groundwater laws in that district. "We
arc very pleased with the results, hut
the important thing is that we will
continue to monitor from Limeto time.
Then if there ever is a problem, the
feedlot. can correct it quickly."

The first study included samples
from wells at 26 fccdh.is lJ.1athave a
combined capacity of 73o,r5no head of
caulc, The nitrate-nitrogen levels
averaged 2.M milligrams per liter. The
U.S> Env iron mental Protection
Agency's standard for human drinking
water is 10 milligrams per liter.

The samples also were tested for
ammonium, sodium, chloride, sulfate,
potassium and phosphorus, The
average values indicate that this well
water could be used for irrigation or
livestock watering without restriction,
Sweeten said.

"Once the sampling results from
those wells turned out good, I felt there
was no problem with contamination."
Wyatt said. "But we felt that we
needed a full-fledged study that would
extend to include all the wells upgrade
and downgrade fmm rhe feedlot."

After meeting certain criteria-such
as feedlot capacity of at least 5,()(X)
head of cattle, in operation for at least
20 years and surrounded by irrigated
Iarmlano-two "typical" High Plains
feedlots in Parmer and Castro counties
were chosen for the study.

At both locations, groundwater was
sampled from four feedlot wells and
10-11 irrigation wells from two-thirds
to seven-eighths of a mile from the
feed pens or fcedlot runoff collection
playas .

The president acknowledged in a
news conference wilh Prime Minister
Paul Keating that the one one issue
marring otherwi e warm relations is
that of U.S. agricultural subsidies,
mostly to its wheal farmers.

But Bush declared anew that he
wil1 not alter the subsidy policy,
which he contends is aimed not at
Australia but at protecting U.S.
fanners against subsidized European
compcution.

"Whi Ie I don't Iike having to usc
these remedies I will safeguard the
interest of American farmers," he
told the Parliament in the first-ever
address to the body by a U.S.
president.

Bush was asked at the news
conference whether Ihdt altitude

G.der-ate qua eshakes Wes
An earthquake measuring 4 ..7 on

the Richter scale woke up many
residents in West Texas and Eastern
New Mexico this morning.

The quake was centered in West
Texas about .1() rn ik~: southeast of
Hobbs, N.M., all I "hout 50 miles
north of clc-s~a The center was
between Andrcw« and Seminole.
about 150 miles south of Hereford
The old oil camp towns of Frankel
City and Florey are on either side of
the epicenter in northern Andrews
County.

There was no major damage
reported from the quake anywhere in'
West Texas, but there wa: enough
shaking to wake up a few persons ill
the Hereford area and the surrounding
area.

The quake was apparcnt ly
responsible for knocking a Norman
Rockwell collector's plate from its
stand at the home of Brand Manag-

to sleep. My wife came in and woke
me up a littlelater. She said, 'Did you
know there was an earthquake?' I said
'Yes."

Phyllis Adkins, office manager at
the Andrews County News, said she
heard a noise that "sounded like a
train passing by when you're stopped
at a crossing. It definitely wukc me
up."

Gene Dow, publisher of the
Seminole Sentinel. said Ihat several
person in that city, just north of the
cprccrucr.atso heard norscs when the
quake "truck.

We.' Naron, news director of
KVOP radio ill Plainview, was in the
station's basement preparing for his
morni ng newscast.

"I though, 'God, it's an cxplo-
sion," Naron told the Associated
Press. Naron said the station's roof
to creak during the temblor.

eedlo s don1t
affect aq· ·'ers

.lI1.illions of cattle raised in Texas
HJlI{ Plains feedlots through more than
two decades have not contaminated
groundwater, a Texas Agricultural
Extension Service study shows.

"The well water in all feedlot. wells
and in farm irrigation wells appear to
be suitable for irri arion, livestock
watering and human consumption,"
said Dr. John Sweeten, an Extension
Service agricultural engineer.

Sweeten and Dr. Thomas Marek,
a researcher for the Texas Agricultural
Experiment Station in Amarillo,
devised the studyin cooperation with
the Texas Caule Feeders Association
and the High Plains Underground
Water Conservation District based in
Lubbock and lhe Environmental
Sciences Laboratory at Texas Tech
Universit y.

The team examined well water from
26 feedlots in 1990 and expanded the
study in 1991 to include wells ncar two
typical reed lot" , both of which have
exi ted for more thari20 years.

After the wells in the first study
showed no coruaminauen, Ule second
trial was designed to see if Conl.amina-
ted underground water could be
detected away from the feedlot wells.
None was found.

More than 5 million head or cattle
are marketed annually from feedlots
in about 26 Texas High Plains
counties. The area also includes about
4 million irrigated acres of cropland
and sits atop portions of the Ogallala
Aquifer which reaches into Nebraska.

Sweeten pointed out that 1I10stof
the feedlots have operated under Texas
Water Commission permits requiring
no discharge or wastewater since the
late 1960s. The commission is
requiring revised permits for many
feedlots under updated 1987 rules that
have rigorous groundwater quality
protecLion criteria, he said.

The research, for the first time,
.;~ows the condition of underground

CANBERRA, Australia (AP) -
President Bush today blamed Japan's
trade barriers for furthering the U.S.
recession, but refused to give ground
on American policies -that hurt
Australian fanners, saying "nobody's
pure." .

Wrapping up a two-day visit- the
first by an American president since
Lyndon Johnson's trip here in 1964
- Bush also told the Parliament the
United Stales will honor in its historic
security commitment to the Asia-P»
cific region.

The U.S. position will remain firm,
he said. "no matter what changes
may come about in the d fense
expenditure in the United tares or
in the nature of the threats 10
international peace."

NitrJIC conccntmaons at and around
the Castro County feedlot were all less
than 2.2 milligrams per liter. Nitrate
levels at and around the Parmer
County feedlot ranged from 2.6-9.5
milligrams per liter.

S wcetcn said the geological makeup
of the High Plains, in which the depth
1.0 t.he water aqui fer is often more than
250 feet and layers of clay under the
surface retard chemical movement,

might undermine his insistence thai
Tokyo lower its trade harriers 1.0
permit more U.S. imports, especially
in auto parts and rice.

"No, because nobody's pure," he
said, adding that he had mentioned to
Keating some of Au tralia's
protectionist policies. "We've never
said we're totally pure," he said.
"We are working for freer and fairer
trade. And certai nly the Japanese
should be work ing for freer and fairer
trade. "

He was also asked whether he
agreed w ith his Commerce Secretary
Robert Mosbacher, who said last
Sunday that Japan's trade pol icies had
contributed to the nagging U.S.
recession.The United States has $41 billion

trade deficit with Japan.
..Anytime you have an extraordinari-

ly big trade imbalance, [ thinkthat
you would say that would be
contributing to a lack of economic
growth," replied Bush, who travels
next week to Korea and Japan.

Bush, feted later' ata dinner hosted
by Keating. heads Friday for a stop
in Melboume before flying I'm lO
Singapore, the second country on his
12-day Asia and Australia trip.

The journey. originally scheduled
[Oflnte November and early
December, had been postponed (0
six weeks. The White House al 0
refocused the trip's pimary mission
[0 give trade and economic issues
greater anenuon than diplomatic
concerns.
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The quake was centered between Frankel City and Florey, two
old oil camp towns, in Andrews County north of Andrews.

oily plans 0
contie work

Imperial Holly Sugar's plant in
Hereford is still open and accepting
beets, but officials are still having a
lQUi~ ,til!l~ dea~.'l& with freeze-
ravaged beets. •

"We arc harvesting again today,"
said Dennis Printz, agricultural
manager at Holly .."We will see what
we can do."

Printz said the factory accepted'
4,000 tons of beets on Wednesday
and plans to gel many more tons in
before the weekend, when rains may
again curtail harvest activities.

"We'll just sec how it goes," Printz
said. "There's not a whole 10l we can
do about the weather."

The beets were damaged by a late
October-early November snowstorm
and freeze. Temperatures which fell
below zero froze the tops of the beets

down to about two inches below the
ground. .-

According to Printz, the freeze not
.Q~hunLbe~· thehlast ~es
or growing and sugal-producing, ·bul.
also caused the beets to produce
Dextran, a gum that is made by beet-
root plants. Dextran plugs the fillers
at. th.e PI!l' causing the processing
to stop hile the filters are un-
plugged.

"We are SI having to take a look
at each load to see which ones will
cause us problems," Printz said. "The
freeze jus Icau sed the sugar to break
down into gums."

Heavier-than-normal rains
tlaoughoul~emberhavecontinued
to cut harvesting.

Printz figures that about 70 percent
of the crop, from 42,000 acres in the
region, has been harvested.

Flood 5 ill wreaki .g
havoc in south Texas

LIBERTY, Texas (AP) - Theresa
Younger thought she had built her
house high enough off the ground to
escape the flooding that almo .( has
become COlli ilionplace a long the
Trinity River.

But she W3 wrong. Her house,
which stands 4 1/2 feel above the
ground, had more than inch ofTrinity
water in it the last time she checked.

"We thought we built it high
enough off the ground, but evidently
not," Mrs. Younger said Wednesday
at a shelter in Liberty, Her family ned
their home Sunday with justa few
bclougi ngs.

At least 100 homes have been
flooded in the Liberty area just cas:
or Houston. And in Fort Bend County
southwest of the city, an estimated
200 homes have been flooded by the
Brazos River.

The Trinity. some five feel above
flood stage Wednesday a129.37 feet
in Liberty, was expected to crest
sometime today at around 30 feet. But
the now was not expected to subside
immediately since releases from Lake
l~ivingston Dam north of Liberty
were expected to remain high for
several days.

"This is not fun. I'm ready to go
home. It's been rough," Mrs.
Younger said. "We usually have a
flood once a year, but its' not this
bad." '

Mrs. Younger and other sheller
residents rang in the new year with
little fanfare - sleeping on COLS lining
the sheller and watching parades and
football on a small television ct.

"At least we have omewhere to
spend. it (the holiday) instead of in
water." ald a philosophical Ricky
Fields, 12, who is staying at the
sheller with his family. .

Fields' mother, Diana Dorman,
said her family has lived in Sam
Hou ton Lake Estates for four years.
The subdvision has been flooded
every year.

"Therfs ju ( so much you can
handle," Mrs. Dorman said.

Trinity River Authority officials
said Wednesday the release from
Lake Livingston Darn, about SOrniles
north of Liberty. remained steady at
85,800 cubic feet per second. The
heavy rateY(**xpecled to continue
for the next five days. A normal
release is about 15,000 efs.

The Brazos was holding steady at
about. 49.65 feet, more than a foot
above flood stage, near Richmond in
Fort Bend County. The river was
expected to peale there at SO feet, but
officials who have been waiting a
week for the crest could not say now
when that might occur.

The flood waters, caused by heavy
. rains that began before Christmas in
north Texas. probably have caused
the worst' flooding in terms of water
volume in state history, Lhe National
Weather Service said.

Heavy rains and subsequent
flooding has been blamed for at least
15 deaths across Texas. but none in
the past week. The deluge has
damaged homes. swamped farmlands
'Wd . drowned liv~stoc:k, causing
mIllions of dollars m damage.

A seven-man Coast. Guard learn
with three boats h s been in the
Liberty area since Mond y, nd a
I3-man Coast Guard team wi.th three
boats ha been in Brazoria County
since Tuesday.

The learn are equipped 10 i t
civil authorities in . -11 and rescue.
nOo<fev9cuation ndm dtime I w
enforcemen., operation,
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Ten arrested by police
Hereford police arrested 10 persons over Ihe New Year's 0 y holiday.

including fiVe persons. 22, 49,43, 17 and 29, for driving while intoxica.ted.;
four persons, 41,66, 28 and 29. for public intoxication; and a man, 20.
at Grand and Ave. H for assault,

Reports incl uded several ~pons of discharging firearms and fu-eworks
in the city IimiLs; assault in the 600 block of Irving; theft of beer and gas;
civil disturbance in the 400 block of Paloma; criminal mischief by BB guns
to window in the 400 block of Third and in the 900 block of Lee; and a
domestic disturbance in the 600 block. of Third.

Police issued nine citations and investigated three' accidents on New
Year's Eve.

On Wednesday. repons included <! warrant being issued for a Hereford
man for evading arrest: domestic disturbance in the 400 block of Ave. 0:
assault charges have been filed gajnsl a womiJ,n in connection with an
assault in the 100 block of Park; criminal mischief and prowler in the 100
block of rio Vista; theft of a motorcycle, worth 5900, in the 900 block of
Cherokee; and criminal mischief in the 400 block of Ave. B.

Citizen of the Year nominations
Nominations arc now being accepted for Citizen of the Year award to

be presented at the upcoming Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce
banquet. .

The award will be presented by the Hereford Lions Club. Nominations
may be taken to the chamber office at Seventh and Main or mailed to the
chamber at PO Box 192 in Hereford: .

Rain forecast for weekend
. Tonight, clearwith a low near 2S. Southwest wjnd 5 LO 10 mph.

Friday. mostly sunny and mild. High around 60. Light and variable winds.
The extended forecast for Saturday Lhrough Monday: a chance of showers

Saturday and Sunday, otherwise increasing cloudiness Saturday and mostly
cloudy Sunday and Monday. Highs in the 50s.; Lows upper 20s to mid 305.

This morning's low at KPAN was 24 after a high Wednesday of 45.

ews Digest
W~!!~!~~!~~a~Liden~sayS me"tremendous" ~e
imba lance with Japan is contri buting to U.S. econom ic woes ... WI! need
more access to their markets," he says after defending U.S. farm policies
against complaints by Australian farmers.

MOSCOW· People across most of the former Soviet Union take a
most painful steps intoa mart.et economy as prices on nearly every consumer
good are all owed to float free of stale control.

WASHINGTON· New Medicare rules designed to steer more doctors
toward general med.icinecou1dinstead cause pactitione~ to drop Medicare
patients. a doctors' group says.

BOSTON - A new SlUdyprovides the rlr.it solid evidence that angioplasty
- inserting a tiny balloon to open up clogged heartarteries- works better
than medicine in relieving chest pain:

WASHING10N - Rum with 595 billion from Congress, federal reguJar£n
likely will step up their attacks on failing banks in 1992 atler a lull in
1991, analysts predict.

~AN SALVAOOR~El SalvadOf-R.c:belra~ioplayedJoh'lLej1u~.n's
"G rve Peace aChanct and a cOl11J1tile.rclal -bOn bro8dcast BeediOven's
,.Ode to Joy" as a new peace accord rai sed hopes after 22 years of civil
war. But securing the peace remains a rough road as detaiJs of the agreement
remain LO be worked out,

KABUL, Aghanistan- Afghanistan has become the world's leading
producer of opium, providing an unexpected windfall forthe warlords
armed and financed by the Westin meir war against the communist-style
government. s-

FORT LAUDERDALE. Fla .• The leader of an up-by-the-bopstraps
black sect once hailed as the savior of inner-city neighborhood's faced
trial on charges be used murder, arson and extortion to build an empire
and keep followers in line.

o
Creditors
11' Ie sult

,·to force
Chapter 11

DALLAS CAP) ..OffieialsofZale
Corp ...lcoday fac,ed • legal challenge
by·credi .... wbo WIDIIO' force the·

.:~!2i~lc.:in~
David.GIaein.presidenlofBarre

.t·Co.•lDalIu mvCamenloompany
and. one of the petilion~ in lhC
Chapter 11 filing. said'Zale now has

. two choices. .
The companyl:an ask the judge to

throw out the petition. claiming; the
group isn'lt representative of lbe
compan,y·,s ,creditors. Or, the
company can ,consent 10 Ithe filing.
and the case would move forward.
GlalStein said Wednesday. '.
. "We had wamedeverybody, if the.
Company didn't make its payments,
that we were going to do Ibis:' he
said. .

The ftlii\gcame Wednesday. just
t.wodays after Zale said it was Closing
400 of i.1S 2,000 stores ,and freezing
.Udebt paymenu. Among the debts

StU.d·y' lndfcates heart pain relll·e_-f·~i~:f~~~~':~::ln~:~$~~
bondholders sinee Dec. 2.

Creditors can fiJe to foree debtors

comes quicker With. ang'iopl,asty- - '::~~~=~n
. Monday. in enumeraling the SlepS

two required emergency coronary IOthccomPfyY'sreolplization,ZaJe
bypass operations because of chairman Irving R.· Gerstein
complications during the procedure. . ,e~pressed confidence dUll ihcretailer
One death occerred, would be able to' '~mpl.ele .hs

fl,DanCial restructuring on a "ceopera-
uve basis" withias creditors.

.An oUt-of-cOOn aireement is in
"ev.eryone·s best interest because it
maximizes lhe value of the franchise
and produces the speediest and most
cost-:effective resultB.'~ Omteinsaid

Gerstein repeated that hope late
Wcdnesda.y:. saying lale·,s manage-
meru has been.WOIting since. Mondiy .
to set. up' meetings, with bondholders ..

But Gl8tBlein said Zale has 'toom ... J-.......iI.J.I·~, f,..aa. ~a.;.,,,,"",-. n ,....
"'1 ~~ \Ki'~ \II U.. "'Vlllpa .y

to deal with out ·of court. He added .
that the (lling is not "'adversarial in
nature."

"What the company is doing, it .
seems 10us, can be more simply done
under·the auspices afthe bankruptcy
laws, It he said. "From ourperspec-
tive, we might. 8!1 ,.weD move:
:forward.... .

Chamber signs .finaI199'1 member
A ribbon-cutting ceremony for Classic Corner II, held Tuesday by the Hereford Hustlers.'
marked the final new-business opening of 1991. Mary Gatza. holding the giant scissors,
and her staff are surrounded by Hustlers and guests at the formal opening of the beauty' shop •
at 501 E. Park Ave. The Hustlers serve as a.goodwill ambassador group for Deaf Smith
County Chamber of Commerce.

BOSTON (AP) - A new study
provides the first solid evidence thaI
angi.oplasty - inserting a tiny baUoon
10 open up clogged heart arteries -
works better than medicine in
relieving chest pain.

The study in today 's New England
Journal of Medicine found that the
widely used technique provides
quicker and more complete relief.

However. the study docs not
resolve the question of whether drugs
Orangiop)asty should be the.first-line
tool for relieving angina in people
with uncomplicated heart disease.

Some doctors believe that people
with chest pain should be routinely'
started on common heart drugs, such
as beta blockers or calcium-channel
blockers. and angioplasty or bypass
surgery should be used only when this
conservative approach fails.

Others maintain that for many
people. immediate angjoplasty makes
sense because it can quickly provide
complete relief from. pain and

eliminate the need to take medicines
that may have unpleasant. side effects,

Angioplastycosts about $5.000 to
$7,000, compared with about $1 •.000
ayear for treatmeni with medicine,
and it carries a small risk of serious More than 200,000 Amerlcans
complications or death. undergo angioplasty annually. During

"If'someone wants early relief and the procedure. doctors thread it
a greater likelihood of complete balloon on the end of a lUbe mID the
relief, then, angioplasty is the clogged artery and inflatelhe balloon
preferable procedure," said Dr. briefly, When it works. blood flow is
Alfred F. Parisi of Brown Upiversily. restored. But in about 8drirdofcases.
"I~someone says they can live with the artery quickly clogs, up a~ain.
this or wants to try medicine. then Dr, John Buttedy, chief of
medicine ,~sa "alid alternative." medicine at the Lahey ,Clinic i~

Parisi was,co-dirpgtor of the .study, -Burlingtea, Mass" said cardiologislS
conc:luctea 'on 212:> men at eight havelohgsuspeetedthatangiop'lbty
Veterans Affairs hospitals around the improves quality of life over drug
country. All had a single clogged treatment alone.
heart artery, and they felt chest pain ."I can tell you asa 43·year-old.
when they exerted themselves. relatively active man.were Ito hav~

The doctors found that angiopLaslY single vessel coronary disease, I
relieved angina in 64 percent, while would want an angio)l1asty, because
medicine alone worked welt in 46 I would have a reasonable chance of
~rcenl . . being"fixed ~d not having srmp-

Of the 1.00 whogotangioplasties •. toms,: he said. .

I Salvador celebrates peace accord
AUSTIN - Redistricting - the issue that won"t &0 away - came back

. today as the Legislature started its third special session, At issue is drawing SAN SALVADqR. El Salvador government and 'the integration of agreement, but we're worried .bo.ul continue being. the guarantee of
pol itical boundaries for the 1SO state House districts and 3lstate Senate (AP) - As a peace accord brought leftist rebels into soc iety. . the reactionof the far right aod the implementation of the aCcords, .. said
districts. Time is running out on devising a plan in time for the political hope for a speedy end to 12 ugly Most Salvadorans on Wednesday army," said Juan Jose Huezo.l~ local commander Walter Funes.

. be 0 . . y.ears of civil war. rebel radio laced appeared eager to leaVe war and its of the National Federation of ThcmodciareChrislian Democnd:-campaigns fore the March I pnmanes. 1" •. • . - -

DALLAS _Officials of Zale Corp. today faced a legal ,challenge by its New Year's Day broadcasts with spite behind, but others "resorted to Salvadoran Worke!S. "We thi~ ic Party. the maino~position to
creditors wh:> want to [0fCC. tbe natioo's .largestjewdly .• Iet into t:anIaupI;y refrains of John Lennon's "Give the.langullge of bombs to unde~re tbose sectors are g,otng ilDlry urruInCristiani.!s gO\'ernin:s Arena pany,.

_ reorganization.' Peace a Chance." resrstance to the new slate of affairs. the peace. t., said it received die New York accord
MINERAL WELLS. Parker County aurhorities today ary investigating A commercial station played Minutes after lhejJeacesceord was '!Wo'JC going 'tohave ~woorthJee"'with optimism. and :hope." .

the death of a toddler shot as he rode with his unaware p~ents On a rural Beethoven's "Ode to Joy" at regular announced. a. bomb .destroyed a pretty rough years," predictedJuli9j The peace pact was the fruit of21
-' 6 intervals to celebrate the New Year's four-wheel-dnve vehicle of the Adolfo Rey Prendes, a veteran months of arduous U.N.-mediated

ro~ASHINGTON . Flush with $95 billioo from ~fc::de:ral rcgulat(n agreement, its lyrics hailing "a new Reu~ws agency. Less than a moderate politician. . negoti:ations.
likely will step.up their attacks on failing banks in 1992 afleY a lull in sun under which men will again !'lonth e ._ier. three foreignjoumal-.Io the guerrilla-held footbills ·of Itpl'(?vides for demobilization of
1991.analysts predict Texas easily led the nation in the number of federal become brothers:' ISIS received ~ea~ threars .fro'.!' a Guazapa volcano early Wedn~y, the rebel Farabundo Marti National
insured banks shutdown in 1991 with 31. followed byConnecticut with But securingthe peace in a conflict sec~et ultra-rightis! 0!'8anlZ3uon, rebels fir~ off AK-47 assaultnfles, Liberation' Front, or FMLN. and its
17 and Massachusetts with 14. that has claimed thelives of 75,000 whlc~ accused th~ foreign press of hugged, J~m~ up and..ct.?wll_a~d conversion into a polidc8l Piny,. as

LIBERTY - Theresa Younger thought she had. built her house high people - most. of them eivilians - in guerrilla sympathies. shoute~ \\'llh JOYon be-anng word of well as for drastic reduction. of the
enough off the ground to escape the flooding that almost has become this small. impoverished country A . commun1que . from .~h,eth: peac,eac,cord. Thar:s stJielJfted uaCntionaiIyrepressiveannedJorces.
commonplace along the Trinity River.But she was wrong. Her house, remains a.rough road. Salvadoran Press Corps ~ssocla,!on dO~Iln:'a~y .faces... "'.". 1'1mandates formation of'a new
which stands 4 1/2 feet above the ground. had more than inch of-Trinity Details of the agreement arc still condemned Wednesday ~.bombing ..'_ '!Iu,s IS what we ve been_~gh~ng civilian.,contmlle4 police fOrce to
water in it the last lime she checked. to be hammered" out And some an~ expr~ssed concern that such for! Thls.,is~ur' most ,fervent wlSb replacelheeurrentmllilal'i7,edpolice,"

DALLAS _ Several. Texas cities had a record number of homicides Salvadorans worry that new violence ~ctJOn might. come fro~ sectors f~lfilie-dJ, S81d a g~n~ who gave blamed for $)'stemBlic abuse of
in 1991, and law enfc:w:cemenlofficials amibute me increase to drug abuse. by intransigent miiitants could dera il 10te re Sled m sa bo ta g109 th e his name on1>: asl?lmas. Inl_O)'ears humdJI righlS. '

HOt1STON --A New Year's Eve cruise aboard a paddle wheel cruise the process. longed-for peace. It of combat, said DImas. he had been _---. -"-_--.- 0....-, __,

ship turned ugly after the vessel became disabled and drifted from bank: While the plan signed New Year's No one claimed responsibility. but badly wounded twice.
to bank in me San Jacinto River, a tugboat.C4pcain said. Eve at U.N. headquarters in New somearmycommandersandJar-ri~ht Although the rebels were Obit .

ARANSAS WILDLIFE REFUGE ~For the fusttim., in more than ,York sets a 9-montb cease-fire that, business leaders oppose negotiations. overjoyed by wo.rd of peace. they I' .• ' uary.
a decade, the whooping crane population here has dropped. Park rangers is to begin Feb. I,more talks begin fa.voring a soorc~ed..earth policy toW~ far from JUdy to hand over lheir !

counted a total of 132endangered whoopers in the final 1991 taUy. That Sunday on a. timetable for reformof destroy the guerrillas. guns. . ' ,
compares widl a record 146 cranes in 1990, said Ranger Beverly ReICher. President Alfredo Cristiani'stightisl' "We're optimislic about.[t.epeace "Our weapons for the lime being. "a.-E-o-mr-,--'L-A-ND----a-- -_S-m---M-.-P-.L-E--....

T:~H~:~~l!!r:!kewMedicare fees become effecti've ~~~~~
p.bUshecI •• 111 Clape Moa"', ••• . . ·1-1 be- id l r. M·edi . ..-._ . died Tueadl. .31. Among
Siturct." In' Jill', 4, nubtt.I". n'r, WASHlNG10N (AP) • New have to be watched closely between country WI ~. pai est 101' . catell1C largestphysican reeincraJeS IUrYivonis .Iista.EaeUene Collier
C1Irlnm .. DI, .Itd New Year'. D., It, Medicanuwudesigned to steer more now and 1996, when it is phased in panents than for Mediaid.,and in 1992 wiD go to general practice ofH·eteford..
Hwdord n" .. lnc .. JUN.Lee,Htrefor'. docton IOwlld general medicine fully. 10make su~ ,t stays on track. everybody agrees that Medicaid andfamilypracticedoctors.whowiU ·S~wm be held .t2 p.m.
TX,79045. s.co.. e ,.. ... peld at tIM cou.ld instead CI.US8 practitioners to The new ;ystem "is on trial," said payments. are woefully inadequate to see theirpa,ymenlS increase 18 Friday illElliJ FUMIaI.Home chapel
.-otftal. Htnf TX. drop M.cdicare patients. I doctors' Jack Guildroy. a member of the com'pensate for Qverbeadl.etaIone pewentand16·pcJCent,reqJCClively. inMule1boe.Offic~-a~wmbethe

POSTMASTEI:- d.d dI..... ~up-;- "VI. _ Phy.sician.Paymen.ReviewCommis- lheirpersonal time." said James PaymenlSfor,optomeb'istswiUsq· R-- JI·_·Wj·m __ -::-= fC'" hr'- ., ad Todd AM- -'A •.. '.1_ e~.. UII .b...... I",I'__ [O. nUlC.
COt ,HI""'" In d. ';0.10. 613, The chlnre •• effectiv.e with the sion. which .vises Congress on ... " .. _oxecubve VJOeprellJ,IIi;;Ut. up :n percent. and chiropnlclOn 1.3 ,of Compusiooand tbc Rev. Mike
Hertford,.n.1tM5. new year, ClUte • nationwide fee Medicare physician reimbursement "Our f«li.ngis it will have a percent. _ ,Doyle. puIOr of SpuJsh A.ssem.,.ly

S1JISCUP11ON UTES: .H_ .. ..., scbe6u1elhat ~eues paym"". ld. or issue.J. "The progno -j - looks good silni("JCaI1leffect on access to care for Meanwhile, payments for ~ of God. Burial wiD be in West Parkb, carrier" Hinln. NUt ..... ~It, family physicians .nclJreduces but the ;ury i.still out. ... senior cilizens," Todd said. "11"s sllI'Bcons will drop S percent. wllile CemeIery in Hemford ..
... 11I. DalS-ltll • NJUI .. c-.::-s paymenll ro IUtJCOflJ and other . •'The main focus ••.between now g~in, l~ be incr~in&ly .:mc~l for payments will decrease 4 perceIll for 80m iD SInIJIIcviIle.Okla.. Mrs.
"".70 peI',ar; lllaUt. ....... nu,. .7 mediGallJ1leCiali.... and 1996shou1d. be on monifOripg (he P YSlclan pracuces ".1 a arge the speciIlities of pstroe1IteroloIY. Temple lived iDHereford from 1938
,.,..... . The achedu1e replaces a payment situad"dn' ro see what happens with Medicare load to continue to carry radiology, anesthesiology, J*boloIY. mtil 1965. She ...u_- -_ • resident of

THE 'IA."ID &. • • " dill . f, hued h certain populations. rural. and that load." - .. dophlhalmolo-- Win - "'·1 prior-'" ._ ......... II d···... . IJI- in wbich COl,· - .. oneac· A .1.__ .• h iI--1 neurocurgery an.: .-. 11· _ _I.·"-ti ••_ ''''''movang
AIIOd - ..- w .. _ .•• -r dOctor', "UIUIIand customary fee," minority, the low inoome:' id nouK'I new year s c anae VI' to :MuIeahoe balt8l. Shcwu aI...., IMII varied widely· acroulh COuntry. Guildroy, who also sUs onllie board further limit the amount phy.icians .D.'&.'I":'IDNT· - ·5·'IN-.1:08 ..PIT"·"'L member or dIe_ 0__ ----·h of Como:c-I... ,.klt., :----::,~....I .. IIUI, II .......~ •...m. ·ats- . r ., eanch ......·M·_A'.._paoJ nISi- and' .-n.IIII,,!!!i. '" ... ~ ..• __ldminllui&uOft'v ....CI· say of directors ,0: the· Amen . u_....Wl.-... ae ,~,.. Bah.llnton,J. fteltobBolton.on. Her 'hublAd. Onel u erst
;.... ,.. ~ .._:~ ... ~. thenewsy bW.wiUbemorefairand AssociationofRetiredPerson. wh:81 Medic!are wiU. 'p' •. y.. Fmnt.Oarcia,~r .•.R~ynaIdoo.rcla.' 'diecI:inl.!n'4.. __ .

IJIA.'lD.. .•• rational d will help correct But the American Medical These limits. TOddsaid. wiUremltlnfPt boy 000WeI. Maria _L. Surriv~ _ • IOO.HoUy Lee
t_ 1" •• ::.~...... t.. 10111.- - inlpricedistortiOllJdlal Aaociation abactX is predi.cting in in·c.rea&eddem.-andf,orc:arc. _ OOD_z_:alet_-,,_."",II.Ie HUIC_..-_1o.1_-_ AIlC- Landen__ ·ofYUm .. Ariz.;.dau ....ter,w.:.."'; n•• u rew.nle4ipeCializedserviceslUbe lOIRe of the effeelS of the new Thefeesc~ule~IUbe..sjulted MIni~.&;.nMatd:::Inf.t Oail WIIcDI of _.Mu~tiwo
, ••, .. I"'. expeDJO of.U:!n.nce v:ren:: for _PO~fapblCcli!ferenca. and aidM.unez.A.N. McRi_PMricla ~IMenPellliftolD.uallncl
0.0. ....._ •. __ otnnl -- updated _~~., for iBflIdon. It Moeliua, 'w. Muncy. ~L. .Bob alAlllnytIllCldlet .....
I ..... I!I'! alJCliIl~I~ 5OO~phylidlnllnd' Pena. Infant &irlSa1inu. Tereta .Nonna of ,SIIO .. w. Okla.;
~.rI. ,.-~.;__ ~oldru ...enew'''!temwiU 2SOhfOOOOtherm~~J!Opod-fi t:...t__ . M.-ySI8pp.~uySblbb~ foar, II..L....- ad lix 8"*:-
.... ..._ ,~ en OptOlllllU..... .........., fiIld and Jac· Weaver.. . pantch .......
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I Prime Time for Kids! ·Serve a super bowl,of chili. for Super ,Bowl ,Sunday',
I pound lean ground beef I teasp06n 'ground 'cumin~ ~_=n= beans Stuedded Cheddar c~. aboU1
•wv ..-.--. __ lc:up. (optional) ,

or ted kidney beaDs Dairy,1OW" Q'CIID (opUO"--" ..
Onc28-0qnce ~ IOm8lOC$. cut In a 4-quan Dutch ov~~wn

up . beef and pork. Drain ofT fu. Slit in
2"" onions. cMpped 'undrIioed.beans.undtained~
I pecnpeppcr. chopped onions. IfeGllpepper. BElie. chili
3,IClovcspdlC" 'I11inced powdtt.,sugar~red pepper. wi~c
3l1b~chm powder r ·vinegarand"ewnin.Coverandsilnmer
2laMespoons sug., " for I hour, :sWring Crequendy 10avoid lhiamine. 32 'percent riboflavin. 46
lIab=' . -- . crushed red pepper , . --hing . .' percent niacin, 12 percent cal ium.
3 ilL ' . -as win~ vinegar .sco~'se";e.ladle the chili into soup 37 pelCent iron.U~A-c-c-e-n~t"-o-~~'_-Ie-,~~It~h---~I

When Super Bowl balftimc rolls
around. be leidy to ,ICQR your own
loucbdown witll tDoCt~yOlD'-IOCb-
..off Super Bowl Cbili. Sian die chili
coc:*illl before, Ibe PDJ arrives.1hen
join lhemto walCh Ibe biJ game.
Wbaa itt, dme to_toss IOgCIber
a quiet uJ.dmd 1ICt, out pickled,

-pq»peII.' IOUI creIUD, Ihreadcd
:C:beCte,crusay tnads orCl1ltbrs IIDd
icy cold drlnb.

~wl, ., If desired. top each ving
withsbreddcdcbeese andsouraeam.
Makes 6 10 8 maia-dish servings.

NQ1rition iDfOlUla.tiooper in:
413 caJ ••42g pro .• 17 g carbo •• 17
(at. 101 mg cbol., 844 mg sodium,
1,3(n mgpotassium. 10'8 dietary
lfiber: U.S. RDA: 51 :pcrce:nl vito A .•
6,2' pereent. vii. C~ 55 percent

St.". 1992 Blaze

:!I;

j.!"!

The bone. of g-rowlng. feel are.
,,,.lbIe an~ CIIIn,be distorted with·
out the ,chlldl being a.Blle of it;

Super Bowl CIliH

, - . ~. eifcclSof medications Or.aIeoholt' and
, Safe lIriving: inclDdcsavm4i~g "FcclmIl studies indiade dWBgIQg, sqgg~suOllB ror choosing cars. Italso

aIcoL..!1and A-.gs I.. ..; .. g·, ~ ...... 'belt..'as processes cause Ic'b.an.gesin the ' ,, .IU. UI.I!I" -.au -, ,p, ...' "dual" 'h " I nd' &isIS courses ,and dri.ver assessmemrequircclby~wan4beiog~ian)' ,n<lava, .. s.,sensory.' y,SJ~ a-I
aware of increasedttafficandinteUectual skills, requited. CorsaCe programs oonducted by the Suety
possiblfw.eather-related hB:unls., driving. "she said. "Since those A.ssOcialion.~.American A.UE??'cr'

. Accilrdingto.bcalthoffic181s.safe changesusuallyaregradual.anoldcL. bile .Assoc.au~n . (AAA)p. ,:!he
driving also includes knowing ~e drivermaynotnotice~m. Also. the Amencan Apocla~on .of Reured
limitsof~'s own driving stills and age when poIa1~ impainnenlS begin, Pe~ns and me Umv~rslty of Texas
1ISift, caution against other drivers' varies from one to another." 'Medical Branch.. .

.bI·..'... Copies of the book:let~d oU\er,
polS! . e lmpalDDcolS. , " . f . f . bo dri ndCarla ,Buer, at' the 'Texas She said thatmeasurabJe deflcien- '. ree 10 ormation a ut . V~8
Department of 'Health. (TDH), des may bCgin as early as age .5.5.. ,occupant .safetyare avai.labiccfrom the
explained that. increasingly more Between, 55 and1S:. a dri."er~s skills SPoreRiders Program (toU-free at 1-

~ . traffiC:: and deaths i~volve drivers, may decline'rapidlyand be furth~r :800-2;52-8?S5).
. "-impaired by the eff~LS of a,ging. hampered by vision problems,"

If poet-holiday cleanup i8 on.your the .wax melts. ' ,') -.Statisticsfrom the U.S. Transpona., arth~iti~ •. chronic diseases ~r
family qeDda this week. you'U no Meanwhile,yourpre.ac.h60lefm.y ~on~csearch ~~ show tha.t abe m~~cabons. t\lso,anolderperson s
doubt have to tackle cleaning candle- piKe muffin papers in muffin tina. !i"lihoodoC a seriOUS aulO acc;.ldent ab111ty~ .s,!v~ve and. recover from
sticka'orpryingpuddJ~ofhardened Pour' wax 1/l-inch deep into the Incrcucsamong5Sandolderdrivers. severe mJury IS less than that of a
candlewaz from your mantle. Don't muffinc.:ups. Place 3-to4.inch wicks as an age gtC?uP.those ~S an~ older younger ~.~\lh.
throw the wu pieces away. RecyclE! in the wu in each cup so that the are invo1¥tdm more ttaflic accidents, Bater said that 28 percent;. or
them and make pine-cone wick hanp ou.t on the side. Place a .many of whicbare de;adly.lhan .any about 42 million drivers in the U.S.

, ,fiNstanel'8 to use in your fll'eplace '. ,medium-size, pine cone in each. cup.. other adult age BJit)UPd,cept the are 55 or older ..To encourage those
during theM chilly wi.nter months. .A1low wax to harden. . youngest (age 15·2S) •." she said. drivers, to assess their ,abUilies and

If Y~UI'k~~ l'il!Ceived new cnlyona Store your firest8rtere, in a re- . :~aker. w~ocoordinates old~r l~ techniques fOJ saf~r drivingL
fot glrt.8 Jut month. uk them to cycledn.jtotproduce bq and bang it driver education fortheTDH Public several resources are 8.vallable. '
collect the bite and. piece. of their oId ona hook near your fireplace. Health Promotion Division, said dun The TOU Safe Dri vers Program
crayons and' peel o~ the paper. . To \lee, place a fire.tarter under the increased risk of auto mishaps offers a booklet, "Aging and Driving
TheY'r~ perfeCt,for th18 project too.. ~dl~nl in the ru:epla~e and lir~t among older drivers stems from Successfully in Texas," about such

He~., how: . . , tlieWlck. The humlDg pme cone will several factors. subjects as safe driving tips, the
An adult 8hould. melt the candle· make the kindling ignite quickly.

stubs and crayons in .. sturdy jar or • .. •
can. set in a pan o,fhot water ..I(you ~fyou'd like to share yOUI' com-
need. more wu uae a bl'ock of para!· menta or ,ideu (or family pl-Q)ecta.
fin. available in the cannina tedion. ~te to Donna Erickson" P.O .:B9x I

at many grocerJ store8. Car:e£uUy 16188, Minneapolis, Minn. 55-US. I

remo~e a,ny wicu from,~ pPi ~ CI.I~ "'ne:F_~ Syndlea... (nc_ I

, ,

, . .
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Good luck! - Heloise
PLASTIC BAGS ;

Dear Hcloise: I don', ~now if you 've
:beard this hint before, but on lOur rural
roul.c we receive advertisements in

. Dear Heloise: We recenllymovedinlo
~ new holL'Oe. and the previous owner'
had ~keddpn. The odor js espe-
~i.n)'.&trong ,in.the !=10Sds. I guess 'be-
cause ror thc most part they were leO
closed up and the Smokehadnowhe~
togo._

Please help! It makes all IOf my cloch·
ing smell. - Kitty Grant, Lexington.
Ky, .

Cigar smoke bvcs a filmy~due on
most surfaces and can be difficult to
remove. However, I win ~be.hap,pyto
suggest a few things'for you 1.10Ity.

first,you ml&Stremove .lIt~ dOlhingUNIQUE S,TAnONERY •
from!he c~oset ~ndlei the c~tand.'he·' Dear Heloise: We gel quite I. few
~Iot~ng IIrou.t.lflhe~Qd9rstll1 remalDS, junk~mail catalogs 1$ well as the newsp

It will be.ne<:essary to wash at' dry-clean paper .. Rather than just throwing them
all the cloches.· .. aWlY when I'm through, I try to do my
. If the closel still .sme\Js. "milt fuJI· bit by recycling.
~gth vinegar wi\h {'little water and I clip out all the pretty or interating
Wlpe down the walls of the closet. If the pictures that could be used IS a decora·
closer is carpebi, you. will need to thor- lion on plain or lined paper and make
oughly cleanor:re,place the carpeting ,to my own stationery. It's easy to find pic-
be sure no ,odor remains. UII'CI of interest 110 everyone you Write

~eJp. mask..lnlyli,ngerins odOrs by t~. This way mystationcty is.diffefe!,t
spritzing l~ closet with an ~I spray from, .anyone else's. 'I 'm g~ing my
madeespeclallyfor~~rs.belftgSW'e money's worth oul of junk '1Iai1 and
to follow t~ label dlluUoos. '. llews.,.pen and Sllving money on ex-

Also, scttlOS small bowls of baking pemive stalionery.
soda inside the closet will help absorb lalsooo,this 10 make unique birthday
ally lingering odor, as will leaving the and anniversaT)' cards • ..;. Beverly C.
closet doqrs open as much as pos&ible. Miller. North Pt, Myers, Fla.

, ,

W'e w~uld like' to express our gra-ti-
tude to everyone who adopted an Angel and .
made ..a Wish coDle true for a foster child.
And to everyone who made a donation to-
wards our Christmas party which was' a
huge success. We knOW that even in hard
times there are those who will open their
hearts, 'TbankYou.

Fro.m ollihe Foster IUds and Golden
Sprj!tul Foster Parents Association

ImIII plasti;' bags placed on the mail-
boxcs,: '

I save t~ bags and reuse 'them as
trash begs in ,our Vehicles. They have
holes in the lop, so that makes them easy •
to hang. - Sandra Van Loon. Deta-
wa,,~Ohio

EVERY WEE
SAVE Shopping Time

SAVEMO~EY!
I...... __ ~ __ ------- .......

IE~ch week'i these 'Iocal supermarkets fea-;
ture added-value advertlsemen'ts, and circu-
lars HERE for your shopping convenience. ' .

HOMELAND/FURR'S-CLE CE
THRI,FTWAY

Wednesday
Brand

Thursday 1& Sunda.y
... Brand

,-Leslle .Luck
·GoV!ck!

Store-wide, Fall &- -,-

.,
1 II I

Sunday Brand .Winter Fashions Sale
Pants, Sweaters. Blouses. Skirts. Dresses, Robes'

, .
1 •

....... Bye ."pdt
eCambddleSpon eJ67ce

·LoubeDa

. ,

·~·f;C·'(·.: ~'
, '. r;jIJ,"j.......

It;s fi1!4lly here! The .SALE
you've been waiting for!

.

25;.50%
ALLF~L "'WINTER ,MERC'
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..... OI~'~"-*. ,
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.,s:are . ,In'·'I II.
ByRJ K WARNER
AP Foot bait Writer

Miami won its fourth national
championship in nine season today,
edging Washington by four points in
the closest final vote in the 56~year
histo,ry olThe Associated Press poll.

The Hurricanes and (he Huskies
both finished 1.2'() after impressive
'bowl victories on Wednesday,the,
fir t time since the 1973 sea on that·
two major teams have gone undefent~
cd and untied.

Washington, which trailed Miami

, '

by 14 points going into the bowls, today. Miami and Washingtqn were more APdwllpionships. NoaeJ>anLe
almost overcame the deficit 'after 'tied for fust in that survey prior to the leads' with eight. followed by
demolishing Michigan in the Rose bOwls. - "Oklahoma witbsix. A.labama with
·Bowl. 34~14. But Miami, which The Hurricanes OUlpOinled the five and Minnesota with four.
blanked. Nebraska 22-0 in the Orange IHuskies 1,472-1,468 in the AP poll. - The Hllrr.ieanes Ilsotarc the fUsl
Bowt" barely held on to win the, inCiudinga.lI8rrow 32-28advaiuag team ever to finish in the Top 3 for
balloting by a nation.wide panel of in firsl·place voleS. It was such six straight years_ ," '
sports writers and broadcasters, ' clese caU that, . . . m Miami and WashingtOn both made

'ult's 'great for the -program," Miami and Wi ps, astrongcaseforNo.1onNewYeaJ·s
MiaYni.coach Dennis ,Erickson said. giving _ of a Day. The H.urricanes handed
"This fOOlbali team deserves to be flfSt-place vote, NebraSka ilsfirstshutouuince 1973 I

No ..1.."Teamsgel 2S points for a and Washington manhandled a.
'. . The USA Today·CNN coaches flfSt-plac:e vote, 24 for second and so Michigan team that had won eight I

poll win crQ.wn its champion later on, down 10onepoint.for25th place. straight gam.es.
Previously. the closest. fi~ The Hurricenes and Rustics

margin was Alabama's 16-point. win played two 'of the same opponenis this
over Ohio State in 1961, when the year. Arizona lost toWasbingtt>n S4~
national championship was deter- and wasbeate,n by Miami 36--9.1be
minedbCfore.lhcbowls.SincetheAP other common foe was Nebraska,
slarted its Permanent postseasoo.poll ~hichlost.to Washin~n 36·21 early
in 1968, Lhe.smallestfinaJ margin had ' an the season. . .... . ."
been 20 points. when BYU edged . P~nnState(U-2)fi~lshedthirdm
Washington in 1.984., . the fl~1 poUa~terrouungTennes~

The Huskies came up just short 42-17 In the Fiesta Bowl. Roundmg
again ~his year despite postjngtheir out the Top 1,0 wete Flori~ ~tate
first perfect record in 76 years. ,OI-2}, Alab!llDa (n-r), MI~hlgl!"

"rmnotsw:prised because Miami (10-2), Florada P0-2)'1 Callforrua
was ahead in the last (writers) poll," . (1O-2},East"Carolina(1l-1)andIowa '
Washington coach Don James said. (10-1-1).. . . .' .,
"Hopefully. we'll do better in the. _ Syracuse was 11th. followed by
coaches poll." . . ,. Texas A&M, Notre Dame. ~nn~,

Nebraska. Oklahoma, Georgia,
Clemson, UCLA, Cotorado; Tulsa,
Stanford, BYU. North Carolina SLltte
and Air Force. .

= ellis leads 'Irish.
toupse~" 0,1 Oal,or$,

By BARRY WILNER .you would have missed the game ."
AP Sports WrIter ' Sacca threw TD passes of 3. yards

Even before it Iell apart in the to Chip LaBarca and 1.3yards toKyle
Sugar Bowl, the Florida Gators knew Brady, R ichle Anderson scored on a

, they weren't headed for a national 2-yard dive, and Reggie Givens
championship. ' .pickM Andy KeUy·s.fumble oUI.of

With Washington routing theair and retumed it 23 yards for a
Michigan 34·14 in me Rose Bowl, ' score. .
then Miami blanking Nebraska 22-0 . . ' .
in the Orange Bowl. the two teams :Peaeh '
ahead of Florida did norcooperate. E. Carolina 37, N.C. State 34
So the SEC-champion Gators had lost At Atlanra,East Carolina staged
theie titteaspirations by the time a thrilling comeback with three :rOs
Jerome Bettis scored three touch- in less than six minutes. Jeff Blake.
downs for a 39-28 victory by Notre "Y'ho threw for 378 yards and four
Dame. touchdOwns. ran for a score and passed ,

"This is.probably the worst defeat. foi' two in the fourth quarter .. His
, I've had' since .I've been playing 22·yar(J pass-tol.ulce Fisher with 1:32

football," Florida. quanerback Sh8JIe l:op.13.ywon it. Fisher had 12 catches
Matthew said. "I still think thai for 144 yards and All-America
we're a better team than l'heyaJ'e,bul ' linebaCker Robert Jones had 16 tackles,
we d idn' show it.and they beat us. .. a blocked extra point. a fumble recover-y

Matthews threw ~ibr370 yards,. but ~nd an interception. , . '
the Gators got just. two TOs. And "Ev~ryone knew whauhey had to .
their defensecouldn 'e handle Bettis, .do deep dqwn."'said BJakb,who dwing
who scored hlisTDs in a.span of 2:44 the season won three other games with
late in the game. fourth~uarter heroics. "N.C. State

"My job is 'to get it Into the end didn't put that much pres-suit on me
zone," Matthews said. "We 'had to 'and I hadtime to throw." '
settle for fleld goals, and you can't The Pirates (11-1) ended Lheirbest
win doing..dJat. .. . . season widl an 11~gaihdwinnmg slreak.

Arden CZYlkews~j. seta Sugar a:fler an opening 38-311088 to Illinois.
Bowl record for most field goala in .The.WoUpack,(9-3)' had a chance to
a..'A,lihle.going 5!'fbr-,_..·d • ~.bullAlmoo Harunallts4~yardfic1d
,- "We lost,.and it's lough to deal goa) attempt went wnie on the final

with," Czyzkewsk.i said. "If I'd play.of the game ..
missed five field goals in a game -
and we won -I'd be satisfied.,1 had
a career night, and we didn't win, so
it's hard."

Wmi~ Jackson also had a career
night with eight catches for 148 y~ds
and atoucadown. '

"It's going to be hard to know
you're go'ng to be remembered for
a game like th is rather for winning 10
games in a season, something no
other Florida team has ever done,"
he said.

Fiesta
Penn St. 41,.T-ennessee 11

At Tempe, Ariz .• Penn State's
28~point outbursC:in 3.3,;59 stretch of
the second half turned the game
around. The Nittany Lions 01-2)
didn't have to drive more than 35
yards ro.rany of the four-scores ..

Tony Saccathrew four touchdown
passe, while OJ. McDuffie's

, r.39-yard punt return and linebacker
~ Tyoka Jackson's sack and fumble

recovery sparked the scoring spree
against the Volunteers ('9'-3),

"Everybody was in disbelief on
the Sideline, with the crowd behind
'us, it was absolu,te mayhe.m .... Sacca
said ." If you were watching thegame
at home and had. gone to the bathroom

CUrus'
California 37, Clemson 13

. At Orlando, Fla .• a l1·point first
quartersent California on JtS way to
the rout and its first lo:.win season sil'(:e
1949. Clemson had wonus lest five
bowl games. / I. .

. ;rheGolden Bears (10-2) went. 76
yards for a touchdown on their first
drive and. kept rolling: as ,they won a
New Year·s Day game for the fll'Sl time
since 1938..~1'UVt Treggs hOO.a"72-yard
punt return for a touchdown as part

(SteBOWLS, Pa'ge 5)

Satenite Cattle .Exchange, Ltdl

"N()rt~ America's Local Sale" "

I'

;For more
in,formation '
about the

.~any'
dvantJ.ges ,of'

, .
Video ILlveslOC~Mark~ng

I I

Call !Herefordi's Ne'w
CE 'IRepre e,ntative

IDANHAILL'·
3~3918 air 346-1006

B,JAYPEDEN
" Sports Editor

. . Bad baU-handlinj Ifta'the boIiday layoff was to blame fot die Lady
,Whitefaces' 46·291011 to Sanford·Fritch, while abootina wo,s did in
HeRf'md's~' .... 64-42. BcXb IeallSpJayedin'A'iIch ~ aftanoon. .

1begirls wae playing their sGcond game since Chrisanu. andlkreford
coach DickicFaughl said th~ layoff, S·P·s press and the unfriendly gym :
combined wgivc S-P a 14-S lead aller one quarter. .

"It was one oftbe few limesthls year we didn't 511ft offweJl, "'Faught
said. "We didn.'t have a.lot of inlepjity. We had a hard time .against.their
preas, aad they ,ot some Points off that._ . .

. ·We didnt. handle the ball as weD as w~'had all year. This, was only
the secOnd or third time all year th~ press really hun us." . ' I

Hereford cut into the 25~16 lead a little in the third. quarter •.but S~F i

went back to the press and ran off 10 points to finish the quaner.Faught .
~d , . "

Jennifer Bullard hacl12 points to lead the LadY' Whitefaces, nOw 'with
a record 0(6-14. •

In the boys' game: the Herd.jumped out to a 13-5 lead in the fust quarter,
then hit qnly one field goal in the second quarter as ~.p put, togemer an
18-4 run. . 4 •

"More .than anything it ~as us not being able to shoot the ball very
well. II ooach Jimmy Thomas said. II(S-F) got a lot of offensive rebounds
and lIlat hurts us. They had a lot,of second chances."

Hereford, now 5-11, shot .31 ~rcent from the field. and 45 percent
from the line, Thomas said. "
, S-F.now 12-4 .•.scored26 iiUhefinidquancr (to Hereford's 14)topqll '"
away.

"Th~ were a few bright spOts. I thougllt Eri.c Sims played a good
game, II Thomas. said.Leo Brown and Richard Sanderson each scored
11 points for the Herd. .

Both teams play again Friday, with the boys hosting Dunbar at 8 p.m.
and the girls go.ing to Lubbock to meet Dunbar at 7:30 p.m. Junior varsity
games will start. an hour and a halfbeCore each varsity game..

..

o. 1 Herel' eagar -drOp
2 to" Sanford.'Fri,t,ch

.Miam], which also won national
titlesin 1.983, 1987 and 1'989,isonly
the fifth school to capture four or

'A.O. THOMPSON. ABSTRACT
COMPANY. .

Margaret Schroeter. Owner'
Ab~tracts T,itle Insu~ance Escrow

P,O. 90x'73242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across from Courthouse
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~ , Because a strong Iocal , C,Ji:"h ' Y
m.eans lower prope.rty taxes., rr;.vff' job:'
tax support for community service= a ;'J.d \4

.better place to live.
Newspaper is, more than just a

smart place toadverlise.
It"s an integral 'part 'of our lives.

Newspaper is uSually the first
placepeopl~," w~en"~'n8idering a
purchase, It s theIr pnmary source
'ofa.dvertising inform.ation.

Newspa.per helps spark ,the
local economy by putting dollars into
cireulation. And that's good for ev-
eryone, not j~t the retailer.

~paper. It delivers.
. ,

IN THE ·BRAND..
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.Seminol~s,Aggies
hold·heads High

DALLA'S: (AP) • It ,was a COltOn outstan~ng game .. A lot of people
Bowl tbal'feature<i more turnovers mightlootata41~39gamearuUhink
than·points. but neither'Flo~da SIBle tha1that ~ a grea~game. Those ~e

. Dor Teos A&M. was hangang their' people might thmka 1()"2 8am~ls
heads about it. ' 'rl 'boring, but jt'5 alla. mauer of

The fiftb·qnked Seminoles. who perception."
had lost back~(O:back games to . Slocum said_his youngsters
intrastate .rivals Miami and Florida weren 't to blame for the turnovers.
at;aera lQ-O ,stBn. held their heads ' ... As an old defonsivecoach,l feel
higbaftcrWednesday's 10-2 victory •. som~oflfl9seturnoversarec:reated ...
one~hich proved ,they had f,he 'be said. "'It is a great cred.i~to ~eir
tenacity to wtn a close, hard-fought defense •.••We had problems movlDg
game. . the ball. but so did the othef side. And
- The. Aggies. who sponed 11 yo,u can. see that OUf program is
fteshmen8nd 13 !q)hom(X'CSontheiraimost on FlQrida Slate's level,",
two-deep dCpdl~han,. took cons~la- "They showed they can play with

. lion in tbe f~~ their YOU.ngle8JD~ad any"body ,in the ~ountry." _said
held tough wtthan expenencedsq~ Bowden, whose Senunoles lost 17-16

_ that was ranked No. 1 for most of~e to Miami. and 14-9 to Florida ... And
seuon.. iUoeked like to me the Aggies were

The .game's .~Ofd,-tying ..13 about as good as w~ were out"there .
turnovers. 'neluding a Cotton "We won this game about the:way

s lost fumbles by the 'we lost the last two."
and a career-biglf\_ four, The Aggies. who own the nation,'s

inten1Cl!ltiOns by Florida Slate's caSey top~ranked defense.' held Weldon to
Wei n, w~ quickly brushed astde ~is lowest total offense .~92 yards. -
If. die game. " 10 19 games as a swtCl. But Weldon

We played one of the best teams scored his; fU'St lOuehdown since 1988
in e country. You have to credit the with a 4-yard fake bandoff and rpllout
defi SCS, instead of criticizing the to the right in the rmij,quarterfor the
offi ... ·Florida State coach BOI?by game 's only touchdown.

wden said. "Only a COUP1~Of' . Bowden, who, is 216-16-3 in 26
.. nesdid I.see sloppy bal.lhandlin," ~ns as ~co..aOh.b-u.rls ..still ~ki. '~g
! "It was a great perfonnance by his fiTStnauonaJ4bamp1ODSblP, will
t fenses," Aggies coach. C. lose Weldon and all-America

SI . greed. "Ithoughtitw an defensivebackTerreUBuckley.who

S
' s-' !~.only.a.ju.nior.!'eldon is gradual-
. mg. and Buddey announced after the

.. - gam~that he is leaving school early
to enter the NFL draft. ' ,

Texas A&M willl6se linebacker
. ... . Quentin Coryall ~ ,radul8"tioJl. ".is

valuahl layer anthe game •.completed .tackle of Weldonaothe en4 zone In
21 of 32, sses for 230 yards for I the first quarter accounted for the
Californiaa. usseJlWhiteran for Aggies' only points.
103~, twicew~Clemson's "This was my last game at A&M,
top "ranked run efense had allowed but they have a chance to go on and
per game. d.ogreat things." Coryatt said.

. Hall or Fame The .Aggies, with their wealth of
Syracuse 24,.Ohi St. 17 inexperience. wereconsidCl'ed.ayear

At Tampa, Fla .•S cuse used the or two ~way from the Cotton Bowl
long pass 10stun Ihe B keyes. Marvin and national respect, but went .1()"2.
Graves threw for I ,chdowns of 50 They would have come to, DaUas
and 60 yards and hi Qadry Ismail with un~~enifo:not fora. 3,5-341o~s, to
a 57~yarder that s up a field goal, ~m which they blew an IS-pomt

Shelby Hill had tl\e'50-yard score, halftime lead. . .
then AntonioJohnson streaked behind "I am I.ooking foward 10 a great
the defense to gi'abthe ~yarder wilh Ye3!ne,xt season," ,Slocum said ..
7:05 .remainin:8 to' break a t1-]7 de. .. Flonda,~ta~we.lcomed~eAggles

Graves, whoatso·had.a 3-yard TO lO the nauon s ehte whe~ Weld?n
run. threw for a career-high 309 sported. a maroon-and-white A&M
yards. . basebal.l hat after the game. ,_ .'
. Syracuse (1()"2) concluded the' "I ,!lkelhe h_~t,~n~) like.th~
season w.ith 8:. six-game winning team. ~~ldonsal(:I. .1m defirutely
lueak~ . while Ohio State (84) not m~klng them. I havealJ 'the
finished with consecutive losses. respect l~ the world for them."

. ;.

\ . . '

.\

Ag , '.'COmm11 ·8turnov
DALLAS (AP) - Once again. ''Ibe SeminOles (11-2) 'IIOD't come' ud Florida. Itwas a pme we could

Florida Stale won.', get,. national in rllSt, but they ~ere'ex,pecdnl to hav6>lost, and we won it ."
IChampioalldp riDl. but 'tbe ,~ootba11 mate~1Op five for'~ filth llniaIU .: Weldon ,I.brcw fo~ in~tiODI
godJfinaI.:lY decided to gI~ the. season. ..,'_ _ -: 1ft .hll 1811same ,U .. Seminole and
Seminole. a ~ .' . "Why shouldn'~ we?" Bowden. completed only 14 of 32 ~ :for

It aoot __ q~t Casey said. "Wo" beat .. great defensive 92 yards llainst tho nation's
Weldon '. fintipUchdown since 1988 foocball team. ,. top-l'8Dted defense.. I

'and oi,hl '~vors·byreus·A&M. "ne defense ,and ofJensive .line
on New ~·.Day. to. SLv~ the ,Bowden. is 11·3·1 inbowl games. carried 1110. and 1almost broke their
Semino1esahml~ 1()"2viclOl'y' The Seminoles' !eVCD-game \)owl baeu,,"" Weldon wd. "Barit 'Wasa
over tho Aggie, in ',the mo.1 w.inning·sueat is ~ond only to great win • .It won', make; up for
crror.pl'()lleCOu,ooB~I~ 1942. UCLA'.. haWJgtbatcbampionshipriogon our

"We won. Ibis samo like we lost 'nWhauhil win means for me and finger ....
lheother twO. the ones that cost UI~ 'these boys I.we nearly did it. tt' be
national Iide:'~U coach Bobby said of'1he near-miss championship. There. were 8 _CouonBo,wl
Bowden said. "We got a few breaks "We carried a trerBendouse burden record~tylDg 13 turnovers on awny
andplaycdpwdefcnse;justlitewe tbisyeu. You late a Season in w.hich d~y....thai made ~.l~.handling
did in'the pmes we Iost, We made you'·prot.bly had 1.200 plays, and . ~c~.ero~s. The .Algtes (10·2) I.ast
the by plays when it counled. "' , yOUc.bangetwo o~ them, we win .the ar~~ $IX f:umbles. '.. .

'1ba1's ,somethinS they didn'", dO natioMl championsbip." '. • 11us game was a fleW. to both
in Jatc-"season losses 10 Miami HI'g1 not embarrasSed. We didn't defenses:' Woldon SlId. '-1 have: all
(11.16) and Florida (14-9), whiclL .dodge the issue. We tried to do it ...• the respect'in the; world for their

. cost the Seminoles the No.1 ranting Bowden said. "We won this game defense. I bad trouble gripping the
they-held for most of thci·~n. lite we lost ~ other two to Miami ball but their defense played. great

too," , "
A Crazy first-quarter play that'had

officials rushing to the rule book set
the tone for the day. .

On Texas A&M's first possession,
'tailback Greg Hill ran. for 39 yards ..

Hew tackled by Errol Ml:Corvey uicI. UlcouIdn'tbetievehowqIlictlJPSU'lAI-,."'''_N
at the I, and.as HiUwu falling. me be lOt Ihete.·· . . 'I'enalI • ....,. .. ........
ball boun~, acl'OlS~e goaland out "I ~Iht&be bill would be10M. R~
of bounds. ,by the t.lmc I Bot Ibere.n COIyIIlIIid. IDIIIIQInd die ......
.. "~ba!lj~tgot.wayfromme:·· lbeA~iestbreatcncdlpjn.but comcoutfortbeNPLdnIlM.juaiar,
Hdlsatd ." 1tre8l1yhurtUl.Ilwasmy Boety Ricbardlon' • .,... 10 1bay ..Every .. __ ....... eoclo..
fault. I accept the blame. .. Harrison was dropped .in abe eod ~ID" ... " 10dD.1MtI: tbia iI'pad

·U·....- tho ~ ld ·NCAA· .•. zone. w.yforIllOCOpou.t,"'8ack1e,' ....neertne 0 .. " rues, ,8. "We missed 'two. cbancc s,"' "11bou&bt be auPU ••y,bullle.
touchbact.woUid have beendeclared Si 'd "n_ ...fi b·_II and 1.-- ......... h -'"--' l.u n Bow"'·and Florida SI8le would have beCn--ocum 581_ .........:... umiW, . ' .... ...--. l.uvuUla -. ...then we had a touchdown pass saicLuHebualQlafpropollllti .. :"
given possession at its 20. In' this dropped. There w'uea.lotofwhatifs' Weldon IIi4be Ioob fOl'Wll1l'1Q
instance,officials gave PSU dleball for us. ", ~ 'the pro draft dupil8. W .... icli
at Ithe2•.'the spot where they said Hm ""
fumbled. FSU drove 46 yards to 8 klUehdown ."1. WIIa heavy Iadr:a, bullIe ...

"This is tho second year the rule after cornerback CUlton Ablaham did -*. job" UI. t.L..oo< id·-•. I ' .• ..- • "0.... Ia.•has been in effect. .It 5 an UAUSua recovered Richardson"s fumble. oOWinnin, is whIl CQUDlS. Now r.
call. but it's notatouchbackbecause "You can", ,ive.Florida Slate·lhe ready for the neu.1UIp up." '.
it was fumbled in the field of play •." ball seven times .andexpecuDwin.:'
referee Jack Baker said. Richudson sai_. Ul"m jusa grateful MBA t...... Idl.

The A.ggicssaid it wlSa good call. 10our defense for play.ing like it.did." .
uWedidn'tgetalotofbJeatsand Weldon scored the lOucbdown NopmeswerepllJediDdtoNBA

that was one of them. BUll thin1c the b~lfby faking a draw then nmnin& either Tuesday or WedaoIday •
officials made the correct call." .unto~ehed from the 4, '
coach R.C. S'locum ~d.. . "They ·1OOk.die fate prettYlood,"

Weldon was sacked for a .safelyon weldon said. . -
the next play by A&M linebacker '''WebeatoneofthclJ.esltelms n
Quentin CO'ry-au. . the country in my opinion, A&M can

"Coll)'au came at me so fast. I . play with anybody in the counuy,
couldn't get rid of the ball, .. Weldon. believe me." Bowden said.

.............,
.00' ••"" •·.. 00...... ..............................,.,.

.' ..........
FL,OOR '; C ~'i[4IItJ

COVERING
, CARPET; WOOD ~

VlNYL·TlLE

.........., .
• 00 •• m, • t 100 p.....

. POAR9H's, Floor .Covering will soon be mp,ving from our'
present location on w. IHwy 60 toa newly re-mode,led' stor'e.on
.P~rkA~e. We rnustsell every roll of carpet by Feb. 28th..Every
Price has ~beenslashed .~Now is the, time to re-carpet ylQulr'
home and' save 1OO's o~ dollars, Shop' early j' for the be'St
selection ", . .

• 100·.' of Roilis .11 Sa'le'· Prioed!
• A .~a_1 d.p~.it Willhold 'your

carpet fo'r'~~.nuarvin.t.II'at!ion,.

•••
GREAT SELECTION ~SPECIAL PURCHASEI. :

(),d,t.,...\..~~, .SAtE ...., Pt'lltADE.LPHIA &
COLUMBUS

1000" NYLON

CUT AND
OOPS,

YD.
CARPET. ,.
Q,NLY I,:'

• EarthtOrtes
• Blues arid ~rays

Reg. 11.95 yd.

20th Annual
EIks.Lodge

Free Hoops Shoot
, .Competition

.1

\BEAUTIFU
'P'L'USH PILlE

'and.
CUT .AND-e: LOOPS, YD.

CARPET
·ON'LY·

. AlI'wltb StIIln ReI'atant.
Save up, '10 '6~ per yd•.'

JlLUERIDCtE
'-.NYLON

.I(ITCHEN:
PRINTS.

,EXT8A HEAVY
C'UTAND'
'LOOPS'
~~8..Value

AEDUcEDFOR
'a.EAMNCE'
LA~ auCTION'

FAIIOUI CANIIT .. LL8
VALUJ TO '21-

, MANNINGTON

NO WAX
'. VI'NVLBoys & Girls ----~~

8 to, i3,yrs. ,old
.

Winners will advance to DiJtrict Competiti.on
in Plainveiw. Winnen from the District Com..
peti~on event will advance to State inAustin.
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Marvin By Tom ArmstrOng =
_ t' __

, Tt-IE'Re: IS A$SOLUTeL.V I

, I'lO GOO ReA50~'
'FOR ... W~RING T~15"
DUMB OL' 5WEAT~R!

..•'I;XCEPT MAyBE FOR
ATTRACTI~6 MiM8ERS 01=

. OPP061're 5P~CIK

r REALL;'Y'
,DON'T "NCW
WtJ.'f "()J'RE

50 UPSSlj
E'ITSY ,

.,
*e ~ffOIJ"P I'!AveA MOTTO 'ON

OU(l..VUfl.tteNc.t1 Sll{e .:.I'6RHAP~
~""eT~rlllb SPIRitUAL.-

1"1' I EveR TELL
')QJ ABOIJT tHE
rIME.I roLl'
GEt-I. SLOAT•••

YOU ~IVIL'NoJ
SARTEWO,ER6
ARE ~LLALll('e.: ••

A HUN~el7
TIME5, AN" I

,'WAS, PU'M8 !

THE'FIUT'
TIME!

"arneyGoogle Q'ndSnuffy S.rti~h ~ By Fred 'Lass~.11...
,I'M OFF

I TO TH.' 'CA,RO
GAME

[,M OFF
T;O SHOOT '-
MA'RUELS '

IT'S ONE
OF THEM

!NEW-FANGLED
AI'U.S"

, WHAT'S THAT
,CONf',IA'"DN
ON LUK'E'fS
MULE?

1 ST'U,..L. AA'4~=
I
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Beat The Competition
.' .. ..

eat The ,'Tax Man
.' .. . .

• BeatThe Dealer
. '

"

HU,~',RY,IH':URRYI These units are
,going FASTI We've extende" thissale'
3 MORE DAYS, but all 'FORD' REBATES

. I • ~ - - -

·,·.wlll e'nd ~anuary 3'RD, 19921
•

L.MIIM fIKG. u.J..o. . . "
. ......,.,11 ·. '_ S11,811.00irJ,m...- ......----~iiiiii---~--....-- ...........iIIi!!!I!!------ .........-- ..
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ELECTROLUX ,

A Ie.., In noor car. prodUcts sine.
'124, nHd •• te8Ch.bl ••• tlble, PIT,
FIT,.. rYiee/.. I•• r.p to ClIJ on .xl,t-
Ing ou.tomer. In ltal•• re•. No In-
v•• t~n'. opportunity to mlk.
$437.48 on OM pHbg. Of $200-
S30010r .. rvlee. Call for ."U.

373-7,488- "''''for Stuart.,

I'I" you ar~ Interested In ,forming a
self-help groop tor personssuffering
from anxiety attacks, phobias or .
depression, please send your name, .
address and telepbon number to .
1'.0, BQ.x673NTS" Hereford, Texas. =
79045. AU replles coilfldenU4ri979' .

I
• 1

Price reduced. clean '88 Ford. F~150
Super Cab loaded. $8500.00. Call
364-1310 after S p.m. 19465· by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS Webster"
1'Command author,

to Spot. 45 Lug ..
5,Cr.8W 48 "Pretty

IO-up Wom~·
(00' fit) , , COIda,

12PJSon· ~
'rerlrad 1Enve'~

13 Emanated lIdditiori
14 Writer . 2 Temple

Jong book
15 0. 3 Banery

ranqed end ' 11 Lowers in
,. ThrICe- 4 -For rank

filmed sure'" ...,..,What
lOaper 5 Went 70 Kind of

1. Rare I Trillion. in IFool-"
person. me.de 18 Oui
Inl slang prefbces undoer

20 Corroded 7100 ,22 Glib,

, 2~ Singe, I'rrtf" woD,ilrkne)! d8ceetkm
Reddl 24CruCIai •

23 SawbuCk • Having 25 Mythical
24 Window side., as weaver
• piece a gem 27 Greek .
21 Requir8 8 Straw- VOwel
28 Soviet cOlored 28 Olympf~

s~ ~~~-w- p~--~~~
station

28 High-
land.,

31 Zsa Zsa's '
sis ........+---+--l

320tcar
, and Tony
38~er

Erving's
nickname

38 SiZzling
40 Friend of

O'Anag-
. nan

41 Base,' ,
bailer
Tony

43 Veranda
. 44 "The Devil a--.fr--+--+--f--and

Daniel

The

Heretord "
,Brand

'82 :Chevy Cavalier. Good school or
,work car. $995 . .364-4018.1950:. .

I' .,

11-Business Scrv Icei
-, I

!, ' 1989-4x4extended cab Ford Diesel'.
, " 87.00Qmiles.'oocowner.$l0.250.00.

-

9-Child C(1(e
MCBRIDE CONSTRUCTON

Additions, Relpod_ AU Types
ot Carpentry. Countertops,
,Cabinetry.' roofiDI. renees,
palndng. Servinl thlsar'fa with
'quality work lor' over 25 Years •

I ' 36U886

Slnee'IM" '
Wan' AdlDOr II Air ' . ,

4-Real Estate
I

, '

''''I ",,,,I If.
\ ,,/I ( ",I 1 I'

( 1 '''''" 11 I'"
ans'
hopes

30 Detroit

'33~uct
lorelei's

, river
:34ll:8s.ern

capital
35 p·ut into

words
37 Croaker
S8Disea.e

suffix
42 Trip pan

Hereford Day Care
Slate lIe.1ed

ExceIle,ntprognlm
Bytr.lned'-'.

,Children 0-12 Years

I

· .. I

~~~E~.~1.=h~.__ ~~=.:':-=21·1..1-

'COuNnYHOME FOR SALE
SeJs on 7 1{2' Acres, located OD

, .3.fi4§2030 .' ,Soudl edp" of }lenIn. 3
Fwc: 364-8364 . ' bedroom 3 batb otrkel ..-'I ,'I '. , • , ..... e

~:::;;;;::;;;;;;;3;;;1;;;;;3;;;;;;;N;:;;;. L;;;:;";;;;;;;'==:;;;',,' ' I: liviD. roo.... hrO'. dIaIa& .~.
~ II'~1~arpd,·

_ . _ _. . • : I i over' 26OOsqll., :Iaonebami a
CLASSIFIED ,ADS . I, ridiDIIIft ..... Owaer fiDaaclnl

CIau"Ied~t""""'1;Jn15~.' .'vaUa'ble. Prl-" $-,500 'CaU\IIIO!d 1« ",., "-tIIIn (l3.00~, Md 11otntI .: ,,\.'aI 77., -' -,

1« .--.cs pubbIIan and ~·bIIow after 5 p.m.
.,..,.. on ~ no CCIPr dIMg.. . 364-5447
41'~"I-" ....

Hereford Dey Carets
· .... o..~ .........-- -...._ ...,.

,.roh "'18,.'
••1',_ II

.... 1293

>"

HOME MAtlu.ENANCE
pairs, carpentry,

pain ·nl. ceramic tile, .
cabinet 10ps, attic and

.,walt Insutation, rOOfing
& re'ndng.

For free estimates
,Call:

- 'Y~-6161

TIMES RAte
l~YI*~ ,16
~ dare 1* WOfd .21 '
3da,.. 1* _d.a7 ,t=~==.~

Money - paid for houSes~
mortgages, Can .364-2660.

Jl!JUf,.YNBELL1DlRECTOR
atU4NJ61 ,. 400 RANGER

nOleS,790MIN
3.00
5.20uo .
1'·iI Nice 3 bedroo~ home, 2 bath with

basement, on 20 acres, steel c.orralS•.
ni~ sttop" bam, out, buildings. Vega
SchOOlDistrict, on pavement. possible

~g~~8~~~~if~~7 " HOUSECLEANING
. Reasonable" honest &
"'depe~dab'lewith local

references.
364-8868

If you MI' .. lin,1M ,CICIftHCU'" _ • ..." NO~=:::;===
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY .

Claulfled."..,,. • ..., 110" ClINt .. Il0l ..
In told..., ......... Clil*nLboIcIor ......
type. "**'pngrllPl*'O:" c:.p!IIII ........ R-.
_14,15. aabm kaI; 13MWI IndI b con-
MQIIIwe ftddlllOnII JlWtiOIlI. ' '

• LEGALS'
Ad ,at .. lor ~ ·notIettt __ .. lor a-1I1td
CUtplay.. ' .. ", • '

--.

I

3 bedroom bouse. good terms & low
interest rate, reasonable down payment

, ~,. ··.ERRORs ,·to person wirhgood credit reference. '
Ewr,-rronIlIMd.rlO,aWlldlll'O(l'In~I ... n'. ,.364-2131.,· 19379 I

_gal ngtlc8 •.~.~ .. 1IIIIIIIon IO~· I 1

.rrors 1MWd1lltly .... 1ht IbI:1nMnIl:ln., We I11III'!IOI ' I

be:r.. ponsbliloflTlClt_IhInOMl(!c:1an'ICIiIMr!IOII.ln,
ca.01.,""', brlN~ ... foddIIONIIn.·
Ilan will ,lit, 'puIlIiIMd. ,

, ,
·SIqtcLlceQ'"

/.OuqUtfr:tlSIgff
_o,.dQ~·Frida, 6:00 am ; 6:00 pm

,•. Drop·ln. WelCoMe Ij)'~"
Otif1ance "otice

Will pick up, junk cars free. We buy .-- -
scrap won and.m.etal, 3h1minum cans.'

, . 364.3350. 910

1-Articles For Sale

For .sale: 3bedioom, 2 bath mobile
, home.ISlOve, refrigerator. microwave. '
and dishwasher, builtin. Low monthly
payments. For more information call
364-0340 after 6 p.m.' 19499

•

.-_ .......•
• WINDMILL &DOMEsnc •

•
Sales, Repll~r, Service. . •

Illy's Day Care, Slate Licensed. Gerald Parker,
JOBS AVAILAB~E , Breakfast, lunch & Snack, good. • 258-7722 , •

National Beet, Liberal, Kansas, program:From Infants to 4:year-old. .. 578-4846 '.
a'n industry leader. is currently I 364-2303. '18365 i •• ' '•• ~ • • • •

: .acceplini applications for first I ~_ ",.. . . • Defensive Driv.ing Course is now
I ' and second shirL On~Jobtraln[nl I··. 'being offered nights and Saturdays.
: prov~. .; ~ " .. Ex.~enced Child Care ope.nings [or Will include ticket' dismissal and I

PRODUCTION WORKERS 'chi1dren,undcrfive. Call DonlJieCole, insurance discount. For more I I

Bc:nents include: Guaranteed 364.{;664. 19155 information, call 364~6578. 700
work' ~eek,p"leI medical, dental.
and life insurance.· h91ldays,
va~ations. and employee meat

, purchase plan~
APPUCATONS

AVAILABLE AT'T.HE:
I Liberal_Job Service Center
; 807, S. Kaasas
Liberal. Kansas 67901

. (316)624--1863 or c-811
National Beef, (316)6%6-0650
An Equal Opportunity Employer-
MlFA. A.P.

For leaSe: Duplex on 15th St., 2
Thank you tOr your Ift8I ,bedroOm,2baths. S4SO/monthly. Call
respoasetoCbrlstmuSb~plDl - . Top Properties. Inc., 364~8S00
atHomeiDRaeford.ataowft :~e=~:~~.=ref.,!
m.ustneoqplDdrefurblsld We...!u 10._ ' - ..... ~- J·'n ,,'t ' fth:e..:·Iak:.:,";;;:;.e'.,Prirn··;cedi·;toi'ViJ~F=' r:orrent2bedroomhouse.3bedroomWI .~ open, :."U"-1. a • ..,. 4"
9:30 .. m.10Q'e'U' ..... '~ , ',' oou..e.205Law~403'Ave.I.22S.(.)
saleol"Ie"ot.kbtdseasonaJ& ~ ..II~!!=:"" mon~ly • .364~1'736:''' 19517
discoatinued items, 15 to SO .' S '. .. •• Av •• O&H
percent orr. Come la aad make 0IfIce """',1N. Main
your CbristJallboDDlIOf'urtber· wl)lnltor~. u.....
Merle Nonilaa COllDeticl" TIle Bartlett..; 15 N.1IaJn
Gift Garda, UON. Mala.

Forrest Insulation & Consttuction. We
insulate attics, side· walls, metal
building and do all kinds of
remodeling. FreeE~timates. 364-5411 ..

19414

6-Wantcd
10-Announcements Garage. Doors & Openers Repaeec.

Call Robert Betzen Mobile
1-679·5817; Nights Call 289-5500

7·BuSIIlPss Opporturuttes

i Notice! Good Shepherd Clothes
i~toset, 625 East H,wy,6OWi~U~open Fanners, it.'stimc.tobelhinking about
Tuesdays and .;fOri~aysuntd funher ' geuing,th,is ground chiseled. We have
notice from 9 to 11:30 a.m.an~ 1.:30 straight.shank chisel rig togo the depth
to,3:00 p.rn. For JOw, and Iimited you prefer; If you need help give us a
income people. Most everything under call.Joe War1J.289-5.394 01'.357-9142.
$1.00. 890 19413

-..
8-Help Wanted Problem Pregnancy Center now

located sot E:4th,Dr. Revell's Clinic.
Free Pregnancy Testing. For
.appointmcnt·Call 364-2027 or
364-7626 (J~nie) . 1290

Rotating GunCabinet For Sale. Made
,at school and made.2nd in State. Call
after S p.m. 364-6737. ' 18758

I "&ct-- To $450 Wk. now hiriQg,
I; housekeepers, cooks, servers,
'I :maintenance; ]-800·882-2970

U 10SIS """- . '. mail weeIcJ . 'p '.- pnx:essmg Y
checlcsguarantecd..F~derails, write,·SD. 10S7 W. Philadelphia, Suite ,..... ..... '- -..:~ .L.._ .... -- ...

239·HTX Ontarlo. CaIif. 9178B469 You can't lose-Of get lost-with

THE ROADS OF TEXAS!

l'i~ce. large, unfurnished apartments.
Refrigerated air. two bedrooms. You
'JlIY .·eJech:;·wePlY the rest. $3OS
month. 8421. 1320

• .364·6110. '1360 I .Easy woiki ExceUentpayl ~ble
products ,.al. home, Call toll free I

l-~ A.tCc7'··cCII:JC. e·"t.'·, 7·6',79·. 1'94'98.' I! ,
~eed~tta~? N~ a Plat to have auv-tU.J~ ...

a~sale1Rentamm·storage.1Wo, ----~----~-
sizes available, 3644370. 1811 S ~Ystery Shoppers Wanted. Pan lime,

. . arne consumer research, some college
EIdIr.IdoAnm A"":'1I _ n....-&;- '1\..... ~Rushresumero: SSA 14400

-- u~ ~ • ,~Iletki.vl!g &WV Jones~et#200SanAntonio,
~ by the ~ or month. S75 Tx.78247 19513
DepoSIt. water patd. 364-4332

For..ae: ~Cbow puppies. CaU ~ - - "
Ihe ZelZlChes at 364-5282. ',19441 , F '-"2' bdnn' 'Jba1h' 'I .. ,I HeipWanled.experienccd, ,. ,~·feedtruc,k, .. o.rrenu I. I, ,car prtlge. drivers a -. - d' ·1...........-------......;...--- lsm~t _ bas.ernent. S29S1monthly. ~W'Illin' UUlI~ CD_' '.~ oper8"?rs.
ForsalieBasketba1lgoal ............~Quick SISO/deposIL 276-Sfl68. 19282 uaJi', fO.~y lOp w.ages. for high
B, ob !fAa tank. & Kin' . '1" t'V"'" for' , q ty individUal. 806-732-2675._ ,.. I queen seal ,
SJJOrI*.t. Call 364-6243 before, 3 p.m. '

2 bedroom d1mlex &: 3 bedroom house.19507 ' -r
~2131. 19380

Repossessed Kirby " FiI~r Queen. ii
OIhe,rnam.e~ds$3~ &; up'. Sal~s & 1

repaar ,on, all makes ~~ YOUI,home. I

3644288.' 18874 :
~

Texas High~s Magazin'e

Get your copy at the newspaper office.
Call the Hereford Brand

364-2030
Copier fm' sale .. Minoll8 BP-SO with
S toner cartridges. Like new•.
364-5568. 19045

.,
2 ~ hoUse at Dawn for renL
]64..8 HZ. " t9398,

reaeh
2.4lmllllon

"Te'xans
'for o.nly

'$250

Gently up! baby ilemS. Graco'
newbOrW1fifanl Swiri ;D:_~ Pric"" , ~,' "•• rundC,
ponable enb •..New born Icar' ,seat. '
Hoover YICIIWn"IiJc:ol :new. 364·1686.'

195091

-- -

2-Far In EqlJlpmrnt

, • I

'1\w bedroool'~ ror renL 20S Ross, I

IInfur.nilhed. 364-20-40·da,s;:.
3C~-njghlS. . 19420

Pot SlleMoDola MTX·810 trunted -~~~---------
-....... adiDIphone w/Clwger.t 3 -.1- 2 bath 200 B "it' I
.t-~ .. .$750.00. J64.3918. .ugwuum. ...e~lI.,,:,,
eo_til " 19S12 1CUpt., - .. HUD. Pay your own blUs.

, , , ~332. 19444

__ ,., mn run yaur _ ••• Id ad In
... ,.,.... ...... T... tar SIlO.

. I

-

3-I..H~. FOI ~";,d(_'
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LEGAL NOTICES

- --

12-Livestock . -

Accordin, to the lett .centu •• ttWr. .... 110 ....... "*' Md 11' ,m'"
WOIMII In the UDited ..... '. . .For sale .Extra good round baJes~, I

.$21..00 each. 27'~:5239. 19413 I m;'1S:;iiiiliiilOia;;~OUIMI'
, Daf Smith Couat" Teus will

opeD pl'OpOlllll for IlIIIlranee
covenle at 'AM on.Juuary 27t .

1m. Covenle is to be for the
period of OIIe year cOIDmeacina
Febnary ZI, 1992 Ind include
Teus .COID.ere'" Pactale
Polley and BuslDeSS A.~to

, CO~mI.PoIJcy. .Specificatlon
IliI:J ibeObtalDed at!241 H. 3rd. Sf.

, Hereford, 11exas. The: C'ombils,..
~ ,slDners reserve fbe ,.bl to reject

.any aDd aU bldB.

BIlby wtp;.th8lcome~""
,.eDging leave I'IlON' a.,.ce In ..
our .. ndtll1••

For sale grain type sorghum silage. .
Have Lab Test. 289-5562 & leave
message. 19494

•
A oncelClwrtllld: "The
eerty bird thawonnl .......
.hopper.' luncheon betor. 11
Lm.-.

~---

13-Lost and Found
Youcan·t.lose-or

get Iost=-wnh
THE~OADS OF;TEXAS!

Tcas Hi"'''' Mapzine

'0
Rud Whil£l&:eHeref<ld. Ooss-HmDI

. Bull, ~ppoxirnarely SSOIbs ..•no lnnds
or markings. Found in NoM.western

• Deaf Smith County. ConlaCl Deaf Smith
County Sheriffs Dqllnment, 364-23U. . L..;.__ ......---.-.--'I

19510 CIII .. WI •• dIyI
fronI ......... 5p.m. ,

364-20~O.
'He,.ford

B,and:'··
.Cla •• lfl.de

.CRYPTOQUOTE ..
Get your copyat

the newspaper office..
can ·theBenfOl'd~l'Uld

38....2030

ADUW?, DIITS·EP
-HG
P'T

PAX

D·

P A X

W x p

I S u ux E P R D M

DPn GATIY

F x W 'H E E HEW T N X L' X U M
'. I

Z' T a P A . - 0 SPA T U . - S EYE T R E
Yest~rday's Cryptoquote:. MAy ALL YOUR

TRqUBLE-S IN.THE COMING YEAR8£ AS SliORTAS
Y,OURNEW VtAR'S :RESOLUTIONS:-IRIS~ TOAST

Reach 2...4 million Texans'
fo'r$?50

. , NOW' you q.".run ~OUl'classified ad In news~ aM acft,U ~.ICU 'for only ~5()'
That', Jighf:.....a.25Word ad QOSII only $250 to run 111225newtpIIp8(S with • combined
circulation of 1.260.2~8 (thart 2." ~illion readersJ throughOut the lone S.... $til•.

I

One call toihis newspaper,lhar. a•. We1 place yow ad in225 newspapers. AI y~
have II) do Is get ready tor !he reJUlts ..

• • !!I

This ~ IaIes oppot'\lnity "brought kj..,.ou ,by tN, ,~,and 'Ih:& member
new.papers of !he Texas Press Association. .

-CALL 364-2030' ,.

=:-~=-~ A, is. T
s:" !! .....il! !"S.1.
i-~,~ ..L' .... 1~;
Ad¥ertJstngNetwork

.'

- -' . (\.
, . "f,~0-~'

'. / to~~ .---
\\e~e. . ...in The

\1\.~e !fereford' Brand
00· . . reade'rs. make .

. great customers be-
.cause. they'~e alert,
Inf~rmed and eage .

to do bUSiness. -' r

Schlabs
Hysinger.·,, . .

SERVING
HER,EFORD ! :

SINCE 1979 \

I

1'1

364-12811
• I1500 West Park Ave .. ,

CAITL.E. FUTURE.S . GRAIN. FUTURES
c.."u-nlu" IIiM.,,,.... / _ ,..,III:

JMI lUI )1.3217 .• 11..... .12 '7AQ' 1,1.1'0 z.,.
Mtr ".1.' •.20 15.45 ?J.n - .01 17.10 14.. tllS7
,. 71.• '/1.11 'U, 11.11 .". II .. 7U5 1.1IS
MI'I. ~::l:,~~i~::~::::: :.:.~ ..'.:== lUI IUS n." n.ll. .••.• IUS ..

III ¥II VII: ".. _ !,foUl ..... "" MIS. -39.
CAfTLI-L1ft (eMIl' _."'1 CIIIIIt·.., ..... 12.. 12.45- n." 12.• +- AI ".1, 12._

,. • 'UI n.. ,2,11 n.... .ft n.. II IU"
.11M _" ...... 1.51 - m 15." II .. Itil.... M.., IU7 to .11 72.. ..... ...
oct ., .• ,1,25 ... ., .,,. + .• 71" ~.25 I.!WI
OK IIJI II.' ".21.. •• " ... ".10 ~121111 lUll: -".. I/Ia!I '1.ell _, 1iIt_.., ~..

..... CCU' ICIIIIII.' ..
..... • .• ' ~ •., .," 1.21'

,. 11'" 17.17' I'll 17,.- • 4UI "'.25 UM
'... eM' e.• 4.a e." - .01 ..... 41'.. LDI
I JtI4Y G.• ' GA'1 G.25 0.12 ~ •• ..,. G.B 151
,W d .• ' lUll •. IIS .0....'- .12' •.•• 1.2'. .121
'Clef '..,.."" 39:7a, " .. - '15 G.. 39." ~I'10K' ·112.""". lUll' <11M - :2". G." .... .,.1111 .... '1.921:\CII _ YI1: ,_ "" IUD. .:111.

METAL FUTURES

"

Display.Ads:

10 AM Day Prior
. au....... 10 AM .Pricl.y

Classilled Ad :

.3 PMDay Prior
.lhmday 8raDcI a p hIciq

,I·



D AR ANN LANDERS: grandmolber. What a toss Ibal thi
One ~ myoid girlfriClldS came;l?ack Uuly remarkable woman canilot be a
into my life four years ago. "Myrna" .pan of his lifc.
and I renewed our friend hip even Every May 17. on -our son's
!hough she married. and we ended birthday. I feel a trange closeness $0
up making love on [our oocasions "for my mpiher; I can hear her ~onderful
old.times' sake." SeverahnonUdater. [auSh and see that great smile ..1can',
he gave birtb'to a baby boy. She.says !belp thjnk how much fun we',dhave
he's sure lhQt lam. idlebaby's falber. celebraqnS those blnhdays.log;elher.

Myrna's 'husband i ·.8 v~ry decent., Someone should teU the clods who
guy. They have two other children. He resentlhe !act.that Granny's birthday
has no knowledgeohneandsuS])CCts fell on the same day as their child's
nothing. I've seen the child and am that candles On a weare better than
almost certain he is mine. I have three' flowers on a grave.--Dub1in. Ohio
daughters by aprevlous marriage and ' • .

, lhcw mantowhomlamnowmarried DEAR DUBLIN: Thousands of
cannot. havechild1en. readers wrote 'to express Iheir anger.

What rights do I have to that boy? You said it best. .
I'd give anylhingif I could mise him
as my son. '...

M)lII8 lives in Canada. I.Uve011.the
East Coast 1: don' t want to ask a
lawyer because I can't risk, letting
anyone know. Myma.and I love each
other very much but she can 't change
her current situanon because of her-
other children. Also, her husband
treats her very well and she has no
grounds for divorce. .Advise me,
p:lease.--OuLSide LQokingEn

DEAR OUTSIDE: Your signature
is an apt description of your situation.
I hope you will keep your distance lest
your heart take oyer your head and
wreck a happy family.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: When '
I read the letter from "A Granny in. DEARQUINC(Y:~onbeha1f
New York"about how her daughter of all the people whose lives you may
and son-in'-law refused 'to let her -have saved today.
"share" ftCr birthday ith her ' .'
granddaughter,. became sick to my . Is life passing. you. by? W~n~ to
stomach. Improve you~social skills? ~nte for

Eleven years ago, I lost my mother, Ann La~dcrs new bookl~t~ How L?,
Two weeks later on Mom's 55th Make Fnendsand S!OPBemg Lonely, ,
birthday,' my wife gave binh' to a ~,end a self-addressed. long, bU~lness-,
beautiful boy. "sLZe envelope and.a .check or money

As I looked at my newborn son, I order for ~.15 (this H~ludcs postage
couldn't coniam my joy. but I also felt ~nd handling) to: Friends, ,cIa. Ann

, a deep sense of sadness. knowing that Landers, P,O. Box 11562,. Chicago, m.rWi~~k~wOOd¢~~2L~m-b1
D&AR DR. LAMB: I hav't a Juge

rectocele. Until recently I never knew
what it was. Finally, I was sent to a
gynecologist and he explained all
about it. He. said it wis upto me to
decide when Iwanted 8Qmething done
about it. I know it has affected my
urination and added otherp:roble.m!l
419 time goes on, I was told ,by my
{amity d~tor if it pops out, pU9hit

• baek in.
We are not sexually active, so this

is no problem. I'm 72. ut I have had
8 lot of surgery and am subject to
blood dots.' I want to th ink ~wice
before I have another surgery. How-
ever. Iknow it is coming.

I would like 8Uttle more informs-
tion.on the rectocele. what causes It,
e~, It hascompl.et:ely covered the
entire vagina. . '

DEAR READER: A rectocele isone
of several vaginal hernias that women
have. Think of the vagina 8B ~ mus-
culartube ..The back wallofthattube

, is against the rectum. When that
mucular and I':b "IJ ni. --8. _.. 8_ II raUBW ... we~enB,
it allows the rectum to rupture
through'tl)e, wan and into thevagirial
\!ault. •

That can cause a lot ,of trouble
havu\g Q' bowel movement. When 8.
woman strains at the tool at all, the
increased abdominal pres ure will
pu· h the rect.um through the vaginal
wall. ometimes it is necessary to
push the rectum back in place for
normal elimination. If as much of
your rectum has rupturea through
the wall as·your Jetter indicatea, you
oertainliy do have, a problem.

The other main -vagin.al hernias
are of the bladd.er (cystocele) and
prolapse olthe uterus, and e...en part
orthe intestines can rupture into the
vagina.

What caUS08 these? The main cause
'is having had children. The strain
and stretching of'a vaginal. delivery
may weaken and tear .upport:.ing,lip-
m.enta, 6brou - ttuue ,andmullCles. '

II have ,discullsed these condi.tionl
in. my new Special.' Report HJ6, Pi.~
braids, VB~al Herniu andHy8ter~. ~ ,I
ectotni .'l'h.o8ewhowant additional ' ,
informatloncan - nd$3witha.long,
tamped (52 cents), MU-addreued
nvelope tor it to TflE HEALTH

LETTEWI06. P.O. DoE 6537, River-
ton. NJ 08077.

SaIne of these am ·bt· ptoppedup
with. I.pelUl'y, a doughnul- .•hape.d
dewca inlerted. i,ntothe:¥8fina to,
help boldlltnlcturee in place. Other-
wi ,lines it ill .' meeh cal prob.-
lem, Wl'Jft7 to repair the damapd

djtntchedmpportinfetructUlell
i.the only nal IOJu.tion. '

that diet,s should contain less lhan 300·
milligrams of cholesrerol per day and
~n 30 percent of calories each
day in the form of fat.
. Saturated fats are of special
concern, Child~ a family
history of ~terol 01' high
cholesterol ~oundon screening n~
to be ,~arefIlUywatched 10 make sure
Ithey keep on this diet. .

They may 'need an even stnct,er
diet if their 'cholesterol remaiAs

elevalCd.lnrare~.~dJenover~tJ Ihould IIDllry'lO limit Catin
10 years of age will ~utre drup to clWdren·s meals 100 cui)' •. n ~
lower their eh?lClterol .... . . ~e beStW8)' to lower';:, :ne_,

The most. Important thin,. for diet II to replace (atly (~s widl
~.ents to do. mate SUJe.. ~.check complex ~bohydmtes lbat provi
~1f'owncholeslero!~_1ower1be .~ ca.lones. minerals andvitamini
total amount ,?f rat m the meals thai ._dlifdnnneed for nonnal liN,
the,who!er~ily~.~ S~ilching from a lot ofmears~nwlh~
theu~~lldren dQn I become obese. ~Iet 10 more fish also heJps. :

Ch"&;e,:,u~ lie 2 may nce4. Inlhon.staningchiJdrCnongnnd.
more. Cat tn theU'.di~ !D get. enouJh eadq habits isI famil endeav r ""'"
calones for their rapid growth, 59 shou.fd lur a lifetime: 0 tha~

, . ,

DBAR. ANNLANDERS~ I'm a
salesperson who drives 30;000 miles
a year. After seeing too many terrible
bighway accidents, I have come to the
conclusion that most of those accidents
could have been avoided hadLhe
drivers -made three changes in their
driving habits. Here they 'are:

1. Look over your .shoulder when
changing lanes. Don't rely on mirrors:

2. Keep.a safe. distance from the car
in fronl of you .. If you can .read the
license .plale. you, aretoo close..

3. Mlel" a' red light turns green,
pause for a good five seconds before
proceeding. I have seen 100 many cars,
zip right through those lights at 60
miles an hour..-P.B. Quincy, Mass.

By Dr. B,eDud P. Dreyer
NEW YORK (AP) ~ On f lhe

major Tisk factors for coronary heart
disease in &dullS is thole terol, But
what about children?

Should parenlS be worried about
,cholest:erollevels and diets ln their
,chUdren,?' the answer is a qualified.
"yes." I •

, Cholesterol isa white,. waxy
substance found deposited in the
walls of blood 'lies els affected by
atherosclerosis or "clogging of the
arteries." This clogging eventually
leads to ansufficient blood reaching
the muscle of the heart and results in
heart auacks, '.
, For many years. researchers have

'studied chol:esteroland heartalt.8cks
, and Ieuad that adults with high I

cholesterol levels ,have a higher
incidence of heartattacks - and an
increased death rate,In general, d ietaffcctS cholesterol
level. Adults who consume large
amounts-of cholesterol and saturated
fats have higher cholesterol levels

, and more heart-attacks.
" ·We.already know that many young
adults have started building a
significant amoun,'. of clogging' of
their. arteries, 'So the process 'that
leads to heart attacks begins at an
early age, even though the actual
heart , auack may m;lt occur until
middle age.

We also know that American
children have high~r levels of
cholesterol than other groups. of
children. such as Japanese children. ~

An. estimated S percent of
American children have etevated ,
cholesterolleve1s and even more have
levels in the borderline range.

What do, these high levels of
cholesterol. mean? Doctors are~
sure, but the children at greatesrrisk
are those children who have parents
witll elevated cholesterol levels'
themselvesand-or c lose reran vcs

(parents or grandparents) who have
had heart attacks, angina or proven
discaseofblood vessels in the heart,
. All of these children should be
screened for high cholesterol.with a "
blood test by their doctor.

And since obesity causes elevated
cholesterol in the blood. as well as
increases the risk: (or heartanacks,
children who are significantly

: overweight-may also benefit from
screening.

-AIl,chiidren 'OV'CI: 2 years of age .•
whether or not they have elevated
cholesterol levels. will benefit from
a balanced diet that is lower in
satmatcd fats and cholesterol than. the
average American diet is at present.

In general, doctorsrecommenCl ,

Dr. Lamb welcomes letters from
readers with health questions. Youcan write to him at P.O. Box 5537.
Riverton. NJ 08077. Although Dr.
Lamb cannot repl.y.to allletters per-
Bonal~y.h~ will ",pond to selected
questlons In futuro colUDUlB.
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Hereford II ~ home and your 1Ion II ... Investment In
myfuU. . . ' .

Please, call TODAYfor refnncla'tp mr work or. ME~ .. lIlNtel

Ill(~II1'111)'SSII)I'N!(.
"Fof OUIlity Steel Siding Construction"

Owner - Leon FUchards Home - 27I557t
Cllldlytlf AnlwWiIg ~ - 27....e

........ -:~ .~:...-.... '. ... ......... .-- - ....

A revenue bond isone backed only
by the revenue of the aUport. uunpiJce
or other facility that was buill with
the money it raised.
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• ELEVATOR BOOT

PITS

! 1

I I

Inventory Clearanw·
, and after .
Christmas Sale

C--Concrel9~- C'Dltchlng ~'- 'Cesspool . ROGER HAMILTON and.·
, Box:US '

AV~o:. - u. HerefoId, TelClll . .. ~ . .:
STATE CEBTIFIEQ SEPT,tC SYSTEM INST~LLER .,

Looking For A NovelIdea?
Hunt no further ...
we've got it here!

'Diller-A-Dollar
BookSfoP

149N.25 MUeAw.

wtst
A. competlltly1e a1Ite:rnatlvet:oyour
current l'lnk.wl:th'the 'outs Ide
business world!

rnI 1

(1. BicD North of W.T,IA.T,) 364-1311
_ ~'r

., , ')'

30-60%OFF
E,ntire Stock of
Fall' & Winter
'Merchandise

T~rr.. inv.tmentl mMD m... mCOlD .• fbr,ou.ln·~tfJ'DU""in tM.u.tubnebt,
• tu-tr.. bona ".1eun.S.5O'I ,. .. mu.ehaftMo-tu.lncame ... tuable bona )ie1dinl

'9.08111. :
. CALL TODAY JPOR MOD INlPORIL\.TlON.

IKiftiVBNS -1088.iiIiiLlXW: ••• oan el::aoo:7IWUM

. , :; Edward D~Jones & Co.-
,.YIeW .. ......, 1MMI ,..., d' , tt'l .,.. ......., .• , ·.......... ....,.....

Neva's,
88.10 4th. Ave.
ICauyon, 'Ts.
1:80 ·1:80 M-S

851-8501

....~~' . ~.j.-,j ~'.--~-~--...~...,~~.~rr~,,~·
I-~ Cl4l«el'

Village ;Shop
ICMBedlord .
DlmmIU,TL

1:10 ..8:00 pm .M-S
847..1410
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